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Guest Editorial
Ayurveda is the oldest surviving medical system in the world.

Ayurvedic science is not merely a traditional Indian form of
medicine but a perennial naturopathic system of healthcare that
has survived the test of time as well as an onslaught of modern
science and methods of treatment. The Ayurvedic Market is
undergoing tremendous growth owing to the rising awareness among
the population due to its wellness efficacy as well as in mitigating
the recent COVID-19 pandemic. Also, the ease of availability and growing awareness
about benefits of the products are driving a positive impact factor on market growth.
Moreover, expanding medical tourism is also contributing to boosting the growth of
the market.

Recently our Hon’ble Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi Ji also announced that
the Govt. of India would soon introduce a special Ayush visa category for foreign
nationals who want to come to India to take advantage of traditional medicine, as part
of initiatives to promote medical tourism. “With this visa, it will make travel easier for
accessing Ayush therapies in India.”  A Delhi-based autonomous policy research institute-
Forum on Indian Traditional Medicine (FITM) under Research and Information system
for developing country (RIS), recently published a research report on the AYUSH Sector
that, the current turnover of the Indian AYUSH industry is US$ 18.1 billion and the
market size of Indian AYUSH industry as a whole, has grown by 17 percent during
2014-2020. The total AYUSH and herbal medicines export in India has increased from
US$ 1.09 billion in 2014 to US$ 1.54 billion in 2020, registering a robust growth rate
of 5.9 percent annually.

The business of Ayurvedic medicine is dependent on multiple herbs, which are
often harvested from different parts of India. Companies in the trade have to set up
systems down the line to the very source, with an assured market. From there, a logistics
framework has to be created to ship the products to the factories and from there to the
distribution hubs and stockists of the global market. At present, traditional, and
complementary systems of medicines account for a major part of the healthcare being
provided worldwide.Ayurvedic stakeholders should come forward and take the
opportunities for further growth of Ayurvedic medicine in the global market.

- Dr. Bishnu Choudhury
MD (Ay), Ph.D, Deptt. of Kayachikitsa

College of Ayurveda, (NEIAH), Shillong, Meghalaya
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Abstract :

Ayurveda is the oldest scientifically
codified system of medicine being
practiced in Indian subcontinent since
the Vedic period. Observation of the
textual references reveals gradual
increase in the number of plant species
utilized for the therapeutic purposes.
This fact establishes on-going process of
research in the field. Bhatt Narhari in Raj
Nighantu has provided clear cut
guidelines for the screening of new
medicinal plants and their inclusion to
the Âyurvedic Materia Medica. Screening
and inclusion of new plant drugs into
material medica is a continuous process.
A large number of exotic plants have
been screened for their therapeutic
potential by scholars of Ayurveda. In
recent past, a large number of exotic
plant species have entered Indian
subcontinent which have potential to be
used for therapeutic purposes and are
being used for the same by traditional
healers. The complete description of such

SCREENING OF EXOTIC PLANTS AND
THEIR INCLUSION IN MATERIA MEDICA OF AYURVEDA

- Ojha M.1, Mishra H.S.2 , Tiwari R.K.3 Ojha S.K.4

e-mail : ojhamamta1788@gmail.com

medicinal plants in terms of their
pharmaco-gnostical and
pharmacological properties i.e. Name,
Morphology, Rasa, Guna, Virya, Vipaka
are not available in the Ayurvedic texts.
Therefore, there is an urgent need to
identify, these plants and standardize
them scientifically. Present paper is an
attempt to formulate screening process
for exotic plant species on the basis of
established principles of Ayurveda with
the help of modern technology and their
inclusion into Materia Medica.

Keywords- Exotic Medicinal plants,
Screening, Pharmacological.

INTRODUCTION-

The knowledge of medicinal plants in
past is scientifically documented and
systematically organized in Ayurveda
samhitas, Nighantus and other texts.
Concept of inclusion of new drugs into
Ayurvedic Pharmacopoeia is as old as
Ayurveda itself. A careful review of
classical texts reveals that number of

1P.G.Scholar 2Lecturer, 3Professor, P.G.Department of Dravyaguna, Lalit Hari State P.G.Ayurveda college & Hospital, Pilibhit
4Senior Principal Scientist, Pharmacognosy and Ethnopharmacology Division, CSIR, NBRI, Lucknow (U.P)
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plants utilised for therapeutic purposes

has continuously swelled up with the

passage of time. This observation clearly

indicates on-going process of scrutiny of

new plant species for their therapeutic

potential and their inclusion in Ayurvedic

Pharmacopoeia. There is an instruction in

Carak Samhita1 regarding screening and

inclusion of undocumented plant species
into Materia Medica.

In texts of Ayurveda, various plant
species of exotic origin have been
described. Plants having foreign nativity
have been screened for their
pharmacological properties and
therapeutic potential with their inclusion
in Ayurvedic pharmacopoeia in recent past.
Examples are listed below.

Table No.1

Some Exotic Plants introduced in Materia Medica of Ayurveda[2]

In present era, with the emerging concept of global village, a remarkable number of
exotic medicinal plants have entered Indian land through various routes, either imported
intentionally or unintentionally their seeds have paved their route along with other
imported materials. Some of these plant species are dreaded weeds and have drawn the
attention of authorities. Parthenium hysterophorus L. (Asteraceae) is one such

S.
N

Botanical Name Sanskrit 
Name 

Family Nativity in 
Āyurveda

Ref. 

1.  Aloe sp. Kumārī Liliaceae Africa 8th AD A.Ni.
2.  Hyoscyamus niger L. Pārasīka 

yavānī
Solanaceae Europe 9th AD VM. 

3.  Papaver somniferum L. Ahiphena Papaveraceae Spain 12th AD GN. 
4.  Anacyclus pyrethrum 

L.
Akarakarā Asteraceae North Africa 12th AD GN. 

5. Pistacia lensiscus L. Mastagī Anacardiaceae North Africa 12th  AD GN. 
6.  Ocimum basilicum L. Barbarī Lamiaceae Central Asia 14th AD MP.Ni
7.  Bixa orellana L. Sindūrī Bixaceae America 14th AD MP.Ni
8.  Lepidium sativum L. Candraśūr

a 
Brassicaceae Persia 16th  AD BP.Ni.  

9.  Smilex china Linn. Copachīnī Smilacaceae China, Japan 16th AD BP.Ni.
10.  Thevetia nerrifolia

Juss. 
Pīta 
karvīra

Apocynaceae America 17th  AD R.Ni. 

11.  Plantago ovata Forsk. Isabgola Plantaginaceae Persia 19th  AD AV.  
12. Chinchona succirubra  

Pavon
Cinconā Rubiaceae South 

America
19-20th

AD
DG.Vi.  
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example. Some other plants introduced to
the land have promising therapeutic
potential and have entered Local Health
Traditions and are being used for the
management of diseases both for humans
and veterinary purposes. Some of these
plants may prove having potential
therapeutic uses. Complete description of
such medicinal plants in terms of their
Pharmaco-therapeutic properties viz.
Rasa, Guna, Virya, Vipaka are not
available in the Ayurvedic texts.
Therefore, there is an urgent need to name
these plants and analyse them
scientifically in terms of Rasa, Guna,
Virya, Vipaka on the basis of principles
established by the Sages in classical texts
with application of modern scientific
tools. Simultaneously, these plants should
be analysed for their chemical
composition so that they can be
successfully utilised in therapeutics and
documented by incorporating into
Ayurvedic Materia Medica for future
references.

In modern science every drug is
evaluated for its therapeutic potential by
evaluation of therapeutic efficacy in
animal models. In case of exotic plants,
traditional healers have screened them by
the method of trial and error and are using
these plants for medicinal purposes in
human beings by oral route. Exotic plants
being used in local health traditions for
human and veterinary practices by oral

route, having no reports regarding harmful
effect may be considered for therapeutic
trials.

Proposed Steps for the Screening of
Anukta Dravya

1. Identification of plant species used in
local health traditions with the help of
traditional healers, Cowherds,
Shepherds and other forest dwelling
communities [3,4,5].

2. Collection of information regarding
therapeutic use of plant species in
Local Health Traditions for human as
well as veterinary purposes in a pre-
designed questionnaire [6].

3. Cross verification of information’s
collected regarding therapeutic use of
species by other sources including
other traditional healers of the area and
other regions.

4. Collection of plant specimen for
taxonomic identification.

5. Determination of pharmacological
properties of the plants in perspective
of Ayurveda by determination of Rasa
using subjective and objective methods
provided the plant has established
safety profile authenticated by its use
by oral route in local health traditions
or having established safety profile by
toxicological screening studies
published in Journals.

6. Phytochemical analysis of the plant for
the determination of its
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pharmacological properties in terms of
Rasa, Guna, Vîrya, Vipâka[6,7].

7. Nomenclature of the plants on the basis
of laid-down principles for the
nomenclature of plants in classical text
of Ayurveda[8].

8. Therapeutic trial of plant species for
the indications it is being used in Local
Health Traditions.

9. Critical analysis of information’s
gathered from different sources and
publication of data for cross
verification, further researches and
inclusion in Materia Medica.

Methodology for the Screening of
Exotic Plant Species to Materia
Medica

Collection of Information, Specimen
and Sample from Field

Such type of studies should be area
specific. Study area must be identified
prior to initiation of study. Time for any
survey study must be spread over at least
one year in order to observe all types of
vegetation (annual / biennial / perennial)
in flowering and fruiting stage. Frequent
field visits to the study area should be
undertaken for collection of information
regarding the drugs in local health
traditions and collection of plant
specimens. The traditional healers working
in the field of herbal medicine should be
identified with the help of Village
Pradhan and other persons residing in the

area. Information regarding utilization of
medicinal plants should be collected from
traditional healers on the basis of a pre-
designed questionnaire. Traditional healers
often have reservations in sharing their
traditional knowledge due to fear of bio-
pyracy. They must be insured regarding
profit sharing in case of
commercialization of the information
collected as per the Intellectual Property
Rights Act 2015. Once the rapport is built,
traditional healers feel free to share the
information. Information regarding the
name of medicinal plants, local names,
habitat, disease conditions treated, mode
of administration, route of administration
in human being and animals should be
collected at the time of collection of plant
species.

After collection of information
regarding utilization of a particular plant,
traditional healer should be requested for
in-situ identification of plant utilized for
collection of plant material for lab analysis
and specimen for herbarium preparation.
It is important to mention here that wild
life (protection) act 1972 and other
relevant laws must be taken care of during
the whole process and permission from
concerned authorities must be sought
when and where required.

Identification of Plant Species

After establishment of botanical
identity with the help of published floras
and other online resources, plant specimen
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should be mounted on herbarium sheet.
Standard operating procedures regarding
collection of specimens and herbarium
preparation must be followed  [9].
Taxonomic validation of prepared
herbarium specimen should be done with
the help of regional herbaria.

Determination of Pharmacological
Properties of Exotic Plant Species

In texts of Ayurveda, Pharmacogical
properties of drugs have been described
in terms of Rasa, Guna, Vipaka, Veerya
and Prabhava. Rasa is first and most
prominent pharmacological character of a
drug which is perceived by direct inference
(Pratyaksha pramana)[10]. It is easy to
define any drug by the perception of taste.
Âyurvedic principles defines that Rasa of
any drug can denote the properties of the
drug[11]. Basic constitution (Panchbhautik
sangathan) of the drug can be inferred on
the basis of its rasa[12]. By following the
principles of General deduction of
properties (Samâna pratyayarabdh)[13],
basic constitution (Panchbhautik
sangathan) of the drugs can be inferred.
On the basis of basic constitution of drug,
it’s Guna, Vipaka, Veerya and its effect
(Prabhav / Dosha Karma) can be
inferred[14].

Methods for Determination of Rasa

Texts of Ayurveda have guiding
principles regarding different

pharmacological properties of Dravya
(Diet and Drugs). Rasa has been
considered to be the subject of
Rasnendriya and can be perceived by the
direct contact of Dravya with
Rasnendriya [15]. This method of
determination of Rasa is subjective
method. With evolution of modern
scientific techniques, phytochemicals
present in plant drugs (Dravya) can be
detected in laboratory. Chemical
constitution of dravya has been
considered as an index of Rasa of Dravya.
This is another tool for the determination
of Rasa of Dravya. Both the methods are
being discussed below.

Subjective Method: Determination
of Rasa (Taste) by Direct Observation

Rasa (Taste) as Subject of
Rasanendriya (Gustatory sense organ):

It is direct observation by the contact
of Gyanendriya (sense organ) with the
impulse. Rasa of a dravya is perceived
by the direct contact of Dravya with the
Rasnendriya. The knowledge of Rasa is
obtained when the material comes in
contact with the sensory organ i.e.
Rasanendriya. This is called Râsana
Pratyakca[15].
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Table No.2:

Characteristics of Rasa described in Âyurvedic texts[16,17,18,19]

S.N. Rasa                                              Characteristics of Rasa 

1. Madhura 1. Ṣaḍindriyaprasādana (Soothing to all six sense organs),  
Ghrāṇamukhakaṇthoṣ ṭhajihvāprahlādanḥ  (soothing to nose, mouth, 
throat, lips and tongue)[16] 

2. Mukhopalepaṃ janayati (Besmears the mouth)[17] 
3. Dehaṃprahlādayti (Soothing to the body)[18] 

2. Amla 1. Āsyamāsrāvayati  (Brings about salivation)[16] 
2. Dantaharṣamutpādayati (Tingling sensetion of teeth), Sraddhāmcot -

pādayati (Generates interest in food)[17] 
3. Uraḥkaṇṭhaṃvidahati (Burning sensation in chest and throat), 

Akṣibhruvaṃsank -ocayati (Constricts eyes/eyebrows), Romānharṣayati 
(Generates horripilation[18].  

4. Kṣhalayate mukham (Cleanses the mouth)[19]. 

3. Lavana 1. Āsyamāsrāvayati (Brings about salivation)[16] 
2. Bhaktaruciṃutpādayati (Generates taste in food), Mardava māpādayati  

(Softens buccal cavity)[17] 
3. Kaṇṭhakapolauvidahati (Causes burning sensation in throat/ buccal 

cavity)[18] 

4. Katu 1.  Vaktramsodhayati   (cleanses mouth), Ghranamsravayati (secretion from 
nose), Caksuvirecayati (starts lacrimation)[16]. 

2. Jivhāgraṃ bādhate (irritates tongue tip), Udvegaṃ janayati (causes 
distress), Śirogṛhṇīte (holds head)[17]. 

3. Cimcimāyatekaṇthakapolau (tingling sensation in throat & buccal cavity), 
Vidahati deham (burning sensation body)[18]. 

4.  Kapolaṃ dahati (burning sensation in buccal cavity)[19]. 

5. Tikta 1. Svayamarochiṣṇuḥ (Distasteful)[16] 
2. Galeśoṣamutpadayati (Dryness in throat), Mukhvaiṣadyaa (cleanses 

mouth), Bhaktaruchiṃcopadayai (improves taste)[17] 
3. Rasanāṃ pratihanti (obstructs perception of other tastes)[18] 

6. Kasāya 1. Vaisadhyama (Non-Sliminess), JihvaJadyama (Stiffness in tongue 
throat)[16]. 

2. Vaktraṃpariśoṣayati (generates dryness in mouth), Hṛdayaṃkaṣhati -
pīḍayati ca (produces strain and pressure on chest)[17] 

 
By analysis of the impulses produced by dravya (Ras) on Rasnendriya (gustatory

sense organ) and other signs and symptoms, either local or systemic, Rasa present in
the dravya can be determined.
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Determination of Rasa (Taste) by inference Anumâna (Inference)

Rasa of a dravya can also be inferred by the pharmacological action of Rasa on
Dosha, Dhatu and Mala using  Anumana Praman i.e. by inferential methodology.

Determination of Rasas through Dosha-Dhatu-Mala Karmas[20]

Table No.-3

Action of Rasa on Dosha-Dhatu-Mala

 S.N Rasa Dosha-Karma              Dhatu-Karma Mala-Karma 

1. Madhura
(Sweet) 

Vata-Pitta Samana  
(Vata -Pitta Pacifying), 
Kapha Kopana (Kapha
Aggravating) 

Sarvadhātuvardhana (Promotes 
all the Dhatus), Balya (Strength 
Promoting), Jīvana (Vitaliser),
Āyuṣya (Providing Longivity) 
Stanyavardhana (Galactogogue). 

Sṛṣtaviṇmūtra 
(Diuretic, Purgati 
-ve carminative)

2. Amla
(Sour)

Vata Samana (Vata  
Pacifying), Pitta-Kapha 
Kopana (Pitta–Kapha 
Aggravating) 

Brimhaṇa, Balya, (Body and 
strength promoting), Śukrahā
(Causing loss of semen).

Sṛṣtaviṇmūtra 
(Diuretic, 
Purgative and 
carminative) 

3. Lavana 
(Salty)

Vata Samana (Vata
Pacifying), Pitta-Kapha 
Kopana (Pitta-kapha 
Aggravating) 

Dhātunāśana (Debilitating) 
Daurbalyakara (Debelitating), 
Avṛṣya (Non-Aphrodisiac), 
Dhātu Śaithilyakara (Slacking)  

Sṛṣtaviṇmūtra
(Diuretic, Purga –
tive/ carminative)

4. Katu
(Pungent)

Vata-Pitta Kopana  
(VataPitta  aggravating), 
Kapha Samana (Kapha
Pacifying) 

Dhātunāśana (Debilitating), 
Lekhana (Slimmimg), Avṛṣya 
(Non-Aphrodisiac).

Baddhaviṇmūtra
(Constipative, 
Anti-diuretic,vata
binding) 

5. Tikta 
(Bitter) 

Vata Kopana (Vata
Aggravating), Pitta-
Kapha Samana (Pitta-
Kapha Pacifying)  

Dhātunāśan (Debilitating),
Avṛṣya(Non-Aphrodisiac),Meda-
Vasa-Majja-Lasīka-Śoṣaṇa 
(Causing Consumption of fat,  
Bone Marrow Lymph). 

Baddhaviṇmūtra
(Constipa tive, 
Anti-diuretic and 
vata binding) 

6. Kaṣaya 
(Astringe-
nt)

Vata  Kopana  (Vata  
Aggravating), Pitta-
Kapha Samana (Pitta-
Kapha Pacifying) 

Śoṣaṇa, Lekhana (Consume All 
the Dhatus and Slimming).

Baddhaviṇmūtra
(Constip ative, 
Anti-diuretic and 
vata binding) 
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Objective Method for the Determination of Rasa

Rasa of a dravya is determined and closely related to its chemical composition.
Rasa of herbs may also be determined on the basis of their phyto-contituents. In
objective method for determination of rasa of drugs, qualitative as well as quantitative
chemical analysis of different chemical constituents can be undertaken. Study carried
out by Âcârya P.V. Sharma and N.G. Bandyopadhyay may be considered as pioneering
study in this direction planned to detect Rasa in a given drug by qualitative chemical
analysis of its different constituents. For the determination of rasa present in specific
drug, specific chemical constituents responsible for a particular rasa were taken into
consideration and tested (Table No.4).

Table No.4 -

Chemical Constituents tested for specific Rasa[21]

A comparative analysis of findings derived from Subjective and Objective methods,
rasa of Dravya (Drug) in question may be determined. Once the rasa of Dravya (drug)
has been determined, other pharmacological properties viz. Guna, Vipaka, Veerya,
Prabhava and Karma of the drug can be deduced by critical analysis of its therapeutic
indications in Local Health Traditions and Rasa determined. Unless proved otherwise,
drug under study may be considered Saman Prityayarabdha.

Nomenclature of Exotic Plants (Anukta Dravya)

After collecting the information about Morphology, Habit, Habitat, Therapeutic
Uses in Local Health Traditions, deduction of Pharmacological properties in
perspectives of Ayurveda, plant drug should be considered for a suitable Name in Sanskrit
(Ayurveda). For nomenclature of the exotic plant species, the criteria of Nomenclature
described in classical texts of Ayurveda should be taken into consideration. Dhanvantari
Nighntu[22] says that names, one or many are assigned to plants according to habitat,

Sr.No. Name of Rasa Chemical Constituents 
1. Madhura Carbohydrate, Protein 
2. Amla Acids 
3. Lavana Sodium Chloride, Potassium Chloride 
4. Katu Essential oil, Phenol, Coumarin, Sterol 
5. Tikta Alkaloids, Glycoside, Coumarin, Sterol 
6. Kaṣaya Tannin  
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form, colour, potency, taste and
therapeutic efficacy. According to Raja
Nighantu[8] names and synonyms are
assigned to plants on the following seven
bases - Rudhi (Traditional Use), Prabhava
(Desyokti), Lanchana (Morphological
characters), Upma (Simile), Virya
(Potency), Itrahvaya (Prevelence in other
regions or due to other factors).

Therapeutic Trial

After the drug has been assigned a
suitable name, it should be considered for
validation of therapeutic efficacy of the
drug / preparations of drug in the
management of disease conditions treated
in Local Health Traditions. The safety
profiling and toxicity studies are essential
parameters for determination of
therapeutic dosage, dosage form,
purification of the drug if required before
its inclusion in Materia Medica of
Ayurveda. For this purpose, a thorough
review of scientific publications world
over may provide required evidences.

Critical Analysis

After development of safety profile we
should cross verify the information’s
which are gathered from different sources
and validate them. All the data found from
different sources should be evaluated and
arranged in scientific manner. Data should
be analysed for further researches and all
the information are used for authentication
of dravyas. Critical analysis of the

information’s gathered from journals,
books, should be done and cross
verification of the literature to
authenticate that drug. We should clear that
the properties of the drugs which have been
described by traditional healers are
matching with the literature or not. This
step is used for authentication of the drug.
After that the drug should be introduced
in Materia Medica.

Disscussion and Conclusion

Plants are the most dependable friends
of man for food, medicine, clothing,
shelter. India is very rich in floral diversity
and there are numerous medicinal plants
which are not mentioned in classical texts
of Ayurveda and are being used very
popularly in ethnomedicine / Local Health
Traditions. There is a need of exploration
of these plants for their pharmacological
properties in perspectives of Ayurveda and
their inclusion in Materia Medica of
Ayurveda. As discussed earlier, Rasa has
got an important position in Dravyaguna
Shastra. Gustatory sense organ is the
specific laboratory through which, by
direct observations of rasas,
Panchbhautik composition of dravyas,
their pharmacological properties like
vipaka, virya, guna can be inferred and
proved experimentally in laboratory
provided the safety profile of the plant has
been established. Determination of Rasa
is the preliminary step to initiate the
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process of screening of an exotic plant
species being used in local health
traditions.

Abbreviations-

G.N. – Gada Nigraha; MP.Ni.- Madana
Pâl NighaGtu; BP.Ni. – Bhâv Prakâsh
NighaGtu; DG.Vi.- Dravyaguna Vijnâna;
BP.Ni.- Bhâv Prakâsh NighaGtu; A.V.-
Âyurved Vijnâna; A.N.-Astanga NighaGtu;
V.M.- Vranda Madhava; R.Ni.-Raj
NighaGtu.
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ABSTRACT-

Ayurveda is the centuries old science
of life and healthcare. But its growth is
stunted and derailed in medieval period
by foreign invaders. Ayurveda enforced
their own way practice of medicine at
that time, which is based on the
principals of Loka-purusha samya,
Svabhavoparamavada, and its own way
of personalized health care strategy of
management, known as prakriti. The
basic doctrine of Ayurvedic therapeutics
are differ from contemporary system of
medicine, which is based on human body-
mind-spirit on its quantum logic and pro-
nature. The entire understanding of
prevention, preservation, and
restoration of health, diathesis of
disease, diagnostic and management are
operated through the theories of
Triguna, Tanmatra, Panchamahabhuta,
Tridosha, Dhatu, Srotas, Ojas, Agni and
Ama. However, Ayurveda is still on cross
road in terms of understanding and
research. Every individual define its
utility in the society on its own way and

CENTURIES OLD AYURVEDA IS THE NEED FOR
THE BENEFITS OF SOCIETY

- Ajai Kumar Pandey1

e-mail : drajaipandey@gmail.com

claiming their superiority. Although, it
is emerging as a new hope of future
medicine on the globe and researchers
are inclined towards fauna and flora of
Ayurveda.

Key-wards: Ayurveda, Svabhavo-
paramavata, Loka-purushasamya,
personalized medicine, Holistic
medicine,

INTRODUCTION

Ayurveda is the oldest system of
medicine and healthcare in the world, its
antiquity going back to the ancient Vedas.
It is amazing to note that Ayurveda has
practiced without break since past to the
present. In medieval period its growth was
stunted and derailed by foreign invaders.
They gradually break the back bone of
Indian healthcare i.e Ayurveda and enforced
their own practice of medicine at that time,
called as Unani and modern system of
medicine.  Ayurvedic physician learn a lot
from Unani scholars at that time and try to
incorporate new diseases, diagnostic tools
and drugs in their compendium of
Ayurveda.

1Associate Professor, Department of Kayachikitsa, Faculty of Ayurveda, IMS, BHU, Varanasi- 221005
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In this ways Ayurveda has enriched by
literature in many ways and evolved newer
remedial measures for the management of
ailments. But, British rulers gradually
paralyze the Indian healthcare and enforced
doctrine of reductionist medicine and try
to close the door of practice of Ayurveda.
But practitioners of Ayurveda maintain its
revival at his own level. Although, India has
got freedom from British rulers on 15th
August, 1947, but Ayurveda has got
freedom after 23 years at the place of its
origin, in 1970 Govt. of India has passed
Indian medicine central council act 48 and
established a regulatory body as CCIM in
1971 to monitor higher education in
Indian system of medicine.   Now, it’s
functioning in under control of ministry
of AYUSH, Govt. of India, which was
established in 2014 to ensure the
development and propagation of AYUSH
systems of medicine and healthcare. Still
now, Ayurveda is not on the mainstream of
the national healthcare system and Ayush
graduate are not counted at the level of
national healthcare forum.  Though, it has
its own way of approaches for preservation
& promotion of health, prevention and
management of diseases.

The knowledge of Ayurveda has
descended from past to the present in the
form two sets of authentic texts viz-1.
Brihattrayi and 2. Laghuttrayi. The
Brihattrayi comprises of three big books
such as Charaka Samhita, Sushruta Samhia,

and Samhitas of Vagbhata, in which the first
two are pre Christian texts books.  The
Laghuttrayis are the texts book of medieval
period comprises of three small books
such as Madhava nidana, Sharangdhara
Samhita, and Bhavaprakash. These texts
book have been developed after addition
and deletion over a period of thousands of
years. These text books had incorporated
newer concepts of diagnostic, disease
evolved at that time in the society and
medicament for their management. This
indicate progressive growth and
development at that time.

The basic tenets of Ayurveda are based
on entirely a different understanding of the
structure and function of human body-
mind-spirit on its quantum logic and pro-
nature, which is operated through the
theories of Triguna, Tanmatra,
Panchamahabhuta, Tridosha, Dhatu, Srotas,
Ojas, Agni and Ama.  Proper functioning
of Ojas and Agni i.e. immuno-metabolic
activities; may lead to health and in reverse
may lead to disease.  Ayurvedic therapeutic
has three distinct systems of life science
and healthcare viz- 1. The Pro-nature
approach 2. The holistic approach and 3.
The personalize healthcare approach
strategies for diagnosis as well as
treatment of ailments.

1. The holistic approach

In Ayurveda the individual living being
(microcosm) is considered as a replica of
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the universe (macrocosm).  In the
diagnosis and management of diseases in
Ayurveda, the patient (microcosm) is
considered a total entity, which is
connected with the cosmic forces
(macrocosm) i.e. based on the principle
of Lokapurusha-samya (microcosam vs
macrocosm). This is why Ayurveda
encompasses the entire spectrum of
lifestyle management, dietetics and soft
nutraceutical medications as the basic
matrix of the therapeutic intervention.
Hence, the treatment modality has also to
be “whole” to be truly holistic as described
by Ayurveda in its triple approach of health
care through Daivavyapasraya,
Yuktivyapasraya and Sattvavajaya .

2.The pro-nature approach

Ayurveda strongly believes in the
doctrine of self-healing suggesting that
evolution, manifestation, and remission of
diseases are the functions of nature and are
self-designed to the protection of the
organism, which is known as
Svabhavoparamavada. Hence, a physician
should always respect the biological
responses and should never act against
nature.  In this way Ayurveda more stresses
that the immuno-metabolic enhancing
strategies are always better than the anti-
approaches to kill the micro-organism and
similar other unsafe therapeutic
interventions.

3. The personalize healthcare approach

Ayurveda has its own way of
personalized health care strategy of
management, known as prakriti and
strongly believes that no two patients are
equal as each one has distinct Prakriti and
Vikriti. Hence each individual patient even
if suffering from one common disease, is
to be tackled in an individualized manner.
The Prakriti of individual differs like
genome of conventional biomedical
sciences.  Therefore, the response of
treatment will also differ in different
individuals (Purusham-purusham-vikshya
sa Geya bhishaga uttamah). This scientific
fact which was described in Ayurveda
thousands of years ago is being now tested
in medical science of today.

Why Ayurveda is need of Today’s?

Modern medicine has tremendous
advances in the field of laboratorial
gazettes, surgical skills, and management
of infectious disorders by acquiring
updated knowledge of basic and bio-
sciences. It has succeeded to eradicate
several infectious diseases like cholera,
plague, small pox, chicken pox
poliomyelitis etc with the help of
immunization programme. Pain killers and
anti-biotics impart good relief but no
permanent cure. These sharp medicines
are turning ineffective due to adverse side
effects, drug resistance and high cost,
warranting search for new safe and cost
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effective medicines. In this concern
Ayurveda is being explored for safe
affordable treatment for all. Further, in
recent years a new class of lifestyle
related chronic diseases have surfaced,
where modern medicine is not very
effective. Ayurvedic medicine seems to
have strength in promotive and preventive
health care along with management of
chronic lifestyle related diseases.

There is also a great scope of
integrative practice of medicine, where
both systems join hands in a symbiotic
manner. It has been noticed that adjuvant
use of Ayurveda with ongoing modern
treatment, helps to reduce the drug
resistance, side effects of chemical drugs
and also helps to reduce the cost of
treatment. It has simultaneous approach of
promotion of health and cures of ailments.
This is the reason, why traditional
medicine is being promoted globally.

Traditional Chinese medicine is one of
example of such type of amalgamation,
which is supported by their Government
politically, socially, scientifically and
professionally. Now a day’s Chinese
medicine is emerged as a main stream of
healthcare delivery system. This model of
healthcare delivery system is also
appreciated by W.H.O. and proclaimed that
without proper incorporation of respective
traditional system of medicine of that
country, we cannot full fill dream of better

healthcare. Ayurveda is still on cross road
and seeking its own place in national
healthcare delivery system in India.
Although, it is emerging as a new hope of
future medicine on the globe and
researchers are inclined towards fauna and
flora of Ayurveda, to evolve newer, safe and
effective remedial measures for the
treatment of ailments. It is right time to
follow Chinese model of healthcare in
India.

Conclusion

In this emerging scenario, there is a
great need of intense interaction of
Ayurveda with science of today to allow
the growth and development of the third
superior dimension of biomedicine, which
is the need of today society.  However for
pursuing such a scientific strategy we must
need to develop and create fresh new
research methodologies through the
science of Ayurveda and the science of
today without hampering the backbone of
Ayurveda. Ayurveda puts greater emphasis
on promotion of health and prevention of
disease than merely management of
diseases on the basis of individualized
approach.  Hence, for the management of
diseases and designing of research
protocol Prakriti assessment along with
immune strength i.e. status Ojas and
metabolic strength i.e. status of Agni must
in incorporated. Therefore, hurriedly
borrowed conventional methods of
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research may not succeed to unfold the
complex theories and clinical practices of
Ayurveda for the benefits of society.
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ABSTRACT-

The Psychosomatic disorders are the
out come of the modern way of life. The
state of health and disease are described
in relation to the four dimension of life
process- "Sarirendriya Sattvatma
Samyoga” and hence every thing is
psychosomatic. The Practice of Yoga,
Sadvritta, Aachar Rasayana Medhya
Rasayana therapy and similar other
ancient positive health measures are in
the prevention and treatment of stress and
psychosomatic disorders may be
fruitfully explored. Ayurveda has better
option for the psychosomatic problems,
which can be applied effectively in day
to day practice. In Psychosomatic, the
initial cause of such a disease, centers
around the psyche and the
manifestations are obviously somatic in
nature. The Psycho somatic disorders are
Peptic Ulcer, Ulcerative Colitis, Essential
Hypertension, Ischemic Heart Disease,
Bronchial Asthma, Diabetes Mellitus and
Rheumatoid Arthritis. Environmental
preservation both in its physical and

MANAGEMENT OF PSYCHOSOMATIC DISORDERS THROUGH
AYURVEDA IN CURRENT SCENARIO

- Praveen Kumar Mishra1, N. L. Shambharkar2, Maya Tiwari3

e-mail : drpraveen ku.mishra@gmail.com

psycho social dimension is essential for
prevention of psychosomatic disease in
a given society, similarly personality
training and transformation by practice
of Yoga.

Keywords:- Ayurveda, Yoga, Medhya
Rasayana, Sadvirtta, Aachara Rasayana,
Psychosomatic

INTRODUCTION

The physical disorders which are either
initiate or exacerbated by the presence of
psychosocial enviourmental stressors are
called psychosomatic disorders. Body and
mind are inter linked to each other.
Chakrapani the commentator of
charakasamhita further clears the above
as these sharirika (somatic) and
manshika (psychic) disorder follows each
other as somatic to somatic, psychic to
psychic and psychic to somatic vice versa.

In present scenario of medical practice
we find a major proportion of patients who
are suffering from psychosomatic
disorders like irritable bowel syndrome,
Diabetes mellitus, Hypertension,
Bronchial asthma, Ulcerative colitis,

1Reader, Department of Samhita Siddhant, 2Reader ,Department of Dravyaguna, Government Ayurved College& Hospital Bilaspur,
Chhattisgarh. 3Lecturer Dept.of Swasthavritta and Yog, Vijayshree Ayu. College Jabalpur (M.P)
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rheumatoid arthritis etc. The main reason
behind this being changing in lifestyle,
never ending desires and needs, moral
degradation and more struggles of human
being in each and every aspect of life.
Somatological and psychological
solutions, which have been put forward in
the past haven’t succeeded and now
scientists have begun to think in terms of
‘Psyche in soma’. This concept has given
origin to the term ‘psychosomatic
disorders’. Psychosomatic disorders
(term coined by Heinorth, 1918) are those
disorders in which mental factors play a
significant role in the development,
expression or resolution of a physical
illness.

Aim-

To compile the phychosmatic
disorders and its management by different
methods given in Ayurvedic literature.

Material and Method-

All Samhitas and commentaries
Nighantus were searched for Ayurvedic
literature. Contemporary information was

collected from modern books, journals
and internet. All information was studied,
analyzed and interpreted.

Result &Discussion -

Ancient Ayurvedic Acharyas have
included the psychological factors by
giving equal consideration as well as
physical, food, nutritional and behavioral
patterns of individual life as style while
listing causative factors of diseases in
classics. The commonly recognized
psychosomatic conditions classified
according to the involvement of organ
system are mentioned in Table No.1.

Mana and Sharira are regarded as
separate entities in our classics. According
to Ayurveda an organism is the complex
combination of Aatma (Soul), Indriyas
(Sense Organs), Manas (mind) and
Sharira (body). Ayurvedic approach to
disease is definitely psychosomatic in
nature. Numerous references regarding
this in Ayurvedic classics are listed in
Table No.2.
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S.No. System Involved Psychosomatic Conditions 

1. Gastrointestinal  Peptic Ulcer, Grahani (Irritable bowel syndrome), 

Vibandh(Consitaption),Bhayaj and ShokajAtisaar(Nervous 

Diarrohoea),Bhuktadwesha( Anorexia nervosa) 

2. Cardiovascular  Uccharaktachap (Essential Hypertension), 

Hridyaroga(Coronary Disease and Cerebro-Vascular 

Disorders), Myocardial infarction, Angina pectoris 

3. Respiratory  TamakaSwasha (Bronchial Asthma) 

4. Skin Disorders Anurjata (Urticaria), Ekkustha (Psoriasis) 

5. Muscular Disorders Amavata (Rheumatoid Arthritis) 

6. Endocrine  Hyperthyroidism, Madhumeha( Diabetes mellitus) 

7. Mental Disorder Unmad (Psychosis), Apsamar(epilepsy),Mada(psycho-

enuesis), Murrcha( fainting), Anidra (insomnia) 

8. Urogenital Amenorrhea, Menorrhagia, Dysmenorrhoea, Premenstrual 

Tension, Menopausal Disorders, Premature Ejaculations 

9. Vasomotor Migrane and other types of Headaches 

10. Child Psychosomatic 

Disorders 

Chronic Abdominal Pain, Enuresis, Appetite problems 
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Management of Psychosomatic
Disorder :-

Therapies are of three kinds, viz.
Daivavyapashya (Spiritual Therapy),
Yuktivyapashya (Therapy based on
reasoning) and Sattvavajaya
(Psychotherapy). Spiritual therapies are
incantation of mantras talisman, wearing
of gems, oblations, auspicious offering
gifts, observance of scriptural rules,
atonement, fast, chanting of auspicious
hymns, obeisance to the gods etc.
Yuktivyapashya therapies are
administration of medicinal drugs and
proper diet. In Sattvavajaya therapies are

S.No. Examples Reference 

1. NidraNasha due to Vatavridhi Su.Su. 15/13 

2. Tandra and Nidra due to Kaphavridhi Su.Su. 15/13 

3. Murcha due to Pittavridhi Su.Su. 15/13 

4. Kustha is due to disrespect to Guru and Bhramans, 

ManshikAabhighat,Paapkarma 

Ch.Ci 7/8 

5. Kama and ShokaaggravatesVata Ch.Ci. 3/115 

6. Krodha aggravates Pitta Ch.Ci. 3/115 

7. Bhaya leading to Atisara Ch.Ci. 19/12 

8. VataVyadhi due to Chinta, Krodha, Shoka etc. Ch.Ci. 28/16 

 

Table No.2

Some examples for psychosomatic approach towards disease as per Ayurveda

withdrawal of mind from harmful things
and use of Aachara Rasayana.

Ayurveda also described a special
class of promotive agents called Medhya
Rasayanas claimed to promote health.
Medhya Rasayanas also possess
considerable degree of anti-anxiety effect
besides their classical mental health
promoting role. Most of Medhya
Rasayanas eg. Sankhpushpi (Convolvulas
pluricaulis), Yashthimadhu (Glycyrrhiza
glabra), Giloya (Tinospora cordifolia),
Mandukparni (Centella asiatica), Brahmi
(Bacopa monnieri), Ashwagandha
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(Withania somnifera) etc. have shown
significant anti-anxiety and adaptogenici.e
anti-stress effect and thus appear to be
potential source for developing medicinal
therapy for psychosomatic diseases.Yoga
therapies are also useful to prevent and
treatment of psychosomatic disorders.
Yogasanas and pranayamseg. Anulom-
viloma, Kapalbhati are highly beneficial
for mental and physical health.

AacharaRasayana

In Rasayanadhya, our Acharyas have
introduced a unique concept of codes and
conducts for day to day implementations
along with whole some food habits.
Rasayans is divided into two groups i.e.
Dravya Bhoota and Adravya Bhoota. The
Aachara Rasayana belongs to
AdravyaBhoota group which also
incorporated  Ajasrika Rasayana like use
of ghee, cow’s milk etc. It is one of the
major components of Swasthvritta. For
better understanding of the quote by
Acharya Charaka from the fourth part of
Rasayana section, the contents of
Aachara Rasayana can be categorized as-

· Psychological Aspect

· Personal Aspect

· Religious and Spiritual Aspect

· Social and Behavioral Aspect

· Food and Nutritional Aspect

Psychological Aspects

·  Satyavadi  :To be honest and trustworthy

·  Akrodhi   : To be calm

·  Ahimsaka  : To be non- violent

·  Anayasa    : Never to be tried, but be
cheerful

·  Prashanta  : To be cool, calm and quiet

·  Priyavadi : To speak good,pleasent

·  Japapara  : To practice incantation of
holy hymens

Social and Behavioral Aspects

·  Satyavadi  : To be honest,trustworthy

·  Nivruttam Madhya Maithunam : To
walk away from alcohol and sex

·  Deva-Gau-BrahmanaAcharya Guru
vruddhaarchanaratam : To be
devoted to

Religious and Spiritual Aspects

·  Dharamashastraparam : To be duty
bound and ethical

·  Adhyatmapravanendriyam: One who
indulges in spiritual texts

·  Tapaswinam : To practice meditation

·  Daananityam : To be charity regularly

Personal Aspects

·  Shouchaparam : To maintain purity

·  Samajagaranaswapana : Balance in
the state of sleep and wakefulness
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·  Deshkalapramanjnam : who is having
proper knowledge of desh and kala

·  Yuktijnam : To be skilled and never get
deceived easily

·  Jitatmanam : To be self controlled,
non- yielding to sensory pleasure

Food and Nutrional Aspects

·  NItyam Ksheeram Ghrithashinam : To
consume milk and ghee in regular basis

·  Asankeernam : One who takes simple
and planned diet.

All above therapies are highly
beneficial in treatment of psychosomatic
disease.

Conclusion-

Psychological disorders after some
time are converted into somatic disorder
and vice versa. Management given in
Ayurveda Achara Rasayana, Medhya
Rasayana and diet are very useful in
psychosomatic disorders.
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Yavagu (semi-solid soup) is a one of
type of Kritanna Kalpana (prepared or
cooked food) which is prepared with rice
and water. It is easy to  digest  and  having
rich of nutrients. Yavagu can be used as
Ahara (Food) or Aushadha (Medicine)
according to the drugs, which add in it
while preparing  Yavagu.

Yavagu can be uses  for both healthy
person and diseased person. Yavagu is
mostly prescribed  in post-operative   part
of Sanshodhana  Karma after
completion of therapy as (Sansarjana
Karma).

Properties of Yavagu

Yavagu possess Grahi (digestive  and
absorbable), Balya (strengthen the body),
Tarpani (nutritious) and Vatanashini

YAVAGU (SEMI-SOLID SOUP)- BOON FOR DIGESTION
- Bhavisha Siddhpura1, Niranjan Sharma2, Anop Singh3

e-mail : drniranjan130@gmail.com

(specify the vitiated Vata) properties. It
also  adopts  the  pharmacological
properties  of  the drug  decoction  which
is  used  in the  preparation  of Yavagu for
specific  diseases  as  described  in
Samhitas.

Ideal quality of Yavagu:

A Yavagu should possess normal
semisolid form and should not be
excessive concentrated or dilute. It should
be in warm and fresh condition and not use
after cooling. The rice grains should be
remained  intact  after  the  preparation.

Dose

The dose should be given as per
digestive capacity of  the individual.

Contraindications for use of Yavagu

Very thick, containing  more water,
more amount of rice, very sticky, distilled
by the person are not used.

Common method of Preparation

For preparation of Yavagu, take 1 part
rice and boiled with 6 parts of water or
decoction till the rice cooked completely.
The additive can be added according to
taste before serving. The proportion of
water or decoction in Yavagu preparation
are varies according to different Acharyas.

1Assi. Professor, Rasashastra & Bhaishajya Kalpana Department, 2Principal & Professor, Dravyaguna Department, 3Assi. Professor,
Rachana Sharir Department, Dr. Vasant Parikh Ayurvedic Medical College, Vadnagar, Mehsana-Gujarat
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Types of Yavagu-

According to
Proportion

Rice Water 

Kashyap Samhita 

1 part 10 parts 

1 part 15 parts 

1 part 20 parts 

Sharangdhara Samhita 
1 part 6 parts 

1 part 16 parts 

There are three types of Yavagu based on form of drug used for preparation i.e.
Kalka (paste), Kwatha (decoction) and Mamsarasa (meat soup). In Kalka Siddha
Yavagu, Kalka (Paste) of mentioned Drvaya should be used. For Kwatha Siddha
Yavagu, Decoction is prepared from of mentioned Dravya and then after Yavagu
prepared from decoction. Same procedure follows for Mamsarasasiddha Yavgau. All
these three types of Yavagu has a different therapeutic indication and based on these
they used in different diseased conditions.

Types of Yavagu Ingredient Properties 

Kalka Siddha Yavagu 

Pippali, Chitraka, Sunthi Deepana, Udarshoola

Vidanga, Shigru, Takra, 

Maricha, Sarjika Kshara

Krimighana, Deepana 

Kwatha Sidddha Yavagu 
Haritaki, Sunthi Vatanulomaka  

Takra Indigestion of Ghrita

Mamsarasa Siddha Yavagu Dugdha Bhasmaka 
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Nutrietion value of rice (mg per 100gm)

The major carbohydrate constituent of
rice is starch which is 72-75%. Starch
molecules, which are the source of
calories in diets, prepared from rice, when
heated in an aqueous or moist
environment, swell and rupture and thus
permits greater enzymatic digestion by the
activity of enzymes like amylases.
Resistant starch acts like soluble fiber in
the gastrointestinal tract, thus providing
the health benefits. Resistant starch has a
low glycemic index because of the
slowrelease of glucose. Increasing
resistant starch content in the diet has the
potential to provide several significant
health benefits and add value to rice.

28 Types of Yavagu are mentioned by
Acharya Charaka in the Apamarga
Tanduliya Adhyaya.

These Yavagu are indicated for
perticular diesased condition. Panchakola
Siddha Yavagu is one of them and its is
used for increasing digestive capacity and
also acts as analgesic.

PANCHAKOLA SIDDHA YAVAGU

Ingredients:

1. Pippali (Piper longum Linn)- Q.S.

2. Pippali Moola (Piper longum Linn)-
Q.S.

3. Chavya (Piper chaba hunter)- Q.S.

4. Chitraka (Plumbago zeylanica Linn)-
Q.S.

5. Shunthi (Zingiber officinale Rosc.)-
Q.S.

6. Rice- 1 part

7. Water- 6 parts

Method of preparation

1 part rice + 6 times of water


Panchakola powder are added as per

requirment


Boil untill rice are cooked


Take semisolid consistancy of Panchakola

Yavagu
Rasapanchaka of Panchakola Yavagu

Based on all five Dravyas of
Panchakola, the Rasapanchaka of
Panchkola Yavagu is:

Taste - Astrigent & Bitter

Consistancy - Semi-solid

Potency - Hot

Moisture   2 

Protein 6.7 

Fat 0.4 

Crude fiber 0.3 

Carbohydrate 80.1 

Calories 363 
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Post digestive effect - Hot

Action -  Deepaniya (Carminative)
&Shoolahara (Analgesic)

HEALTH BENEFITS

Increasing Appetite

The individual drug of Panchakola acts
as a stimulant of appetite as well as a
carminative. A carminative is a remedy
which tends to overcome flatulency, that
is, distention of the stomach or colon with
gas and appetizer which stimulates the
appetite. Hence it is used for increasing
appetite.

Acts as Analgesic

The analgesic action of drug present in
Panchakola Yavagu i.e. Pippali,
Pippalimoola, Chavya, Chitraka,
Shuntihi, relieves abdominal colic and
specify pain.

CONCLUSION

Yavagu plays effective role to maintain
healthly body status of individuals as well
as plays supportive treatment in various
disease conditions.
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Abstract :

The human body is a conglomeration
of the transport of dhatus & excretes
waste product from the body. These
channels are those carrying one of them
is Medovaha Srotas. The distribution of
adipose cells in human body is prevalent
in subcutaneous tissue, omentum, kidney,
skeletal muscles, liver and this
reconfirms the (Vrikka, Vapavahan, Kati)
described by Prameha Vyadhi etc.

Obesity can be defined as an excess
of body fat. The fat in the adipose tissue
is derived from two main sources that
from food fat, carbohydrate & protein.
Adipose cell convert the carbohydrate
into fat cells. Fat is stored as neutral fat
in the adipose cell of the fat depots. After
fat metabolism, more than 95% of
ingested fat is absorbed. Only 5%
lifestyle, neuro-endocrinological
abnormality and genetic predisposition
are the leading causes of obesity. The
mutation of MCR-4 gene, Leptin gene,
and Leptin receptor are the monogenic
causes of obesity discovered so far.

Keyword: Medovaha Srotas, Obesity,
Leptin receptor, Adipose tissue

CLINICAL ANATOMY OF MEDOVAHA SROTAS
- Anop Singh1, Manish Choudhary2, Niranjan Kumar Sharma3

e-mail : drniranjan13@gmail.com

¹Assistant prof. of Rachana Sharir Department, 2Assistant prof. of Rachana Sharir Department, 3Principal, Dr. Vasant Parikh
Ayurvedic College, Vadnagar, Gujarat, India.

INTRODUCTION-

Srotas is defined as the channels/pores
which continuously secretes, transport
nutrient Dhatus & excrete waste product
from body.

1. The human body is a conglomeration
of Srotas “Api Cha Eke Srotosameba
Samudayam Purushamichanti Srotas”
are also responsible for transportation
of Doshas.

2. The equilibrium of Doshas keeps our
body in the state of normalcy but the
exaggerated vitiates the Srotas and
leads to development of diseases.

3. The knowledge of Srotas is very
essential as it is responsible for
carrying & transformation of tissue
elements there by maintaining the
health. These channels carry Prana,
Uadaka, Anna, Meda. One of them is
Medovaha Srotas.

CLINICO ANATOMY OF MEDOVAHA
SROTAS IN REFERENCE TO
OBESITY

The human body is a conglomeration
of the Srotas. It is defined as the channel
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which continuously secretes, transport
Dhatus & excretes waste product from the
body. These channels are those carrying.
The distribution of adipose cells in human
body is prevalent in subcutaneous tissue,
omentum, kidney, skeletal muscles, liver
and this reconfirms the Moolasthana
described by Charak and Sushruta. The
Obesity can be defined as an excess of
body fat. The fat in the adipose tissue is
derived from two main sources that’s from
food fat, carbohydrate & protein. Adipose
cells are actually responsible for
converting carbohydrate into fat cells. Fat
is stored as neutral fat in the adipose cell
of the fat depots. After fat metabolism,
more than 95% of ingested fat is absorbed,
only 5-6% is excreted in stool. The
excessive intake, lifestyle, neuro
endocrinological abnormality and genetic
predisposition are leading causes of
obesity. The mut 4 gene, leptin gene, and
leptin receptor are the monogenic causes
of obesity discovered so far. Obesity,
Leptin receptor, Adipose tissue is defined
as the channels/pores which continuously
secretes, transport nutrient Dhatus &
excreates. The human body is Api Cha Eke
Purushamichanti” are also responsible for
transportation of keeps our body in the
state of normalcy but the exaggerated
Dosha and leads to development of
diseases. It is very essential as it is
responsible for carrying & transformation

of tissue elements there by maintaining
the health. The Ayurveda has given prime
importance to Medovaha Srotas diseases.
Meda Dhatu is the predominant most of
the Santarpanajanya Vyadhi - Sthaulya and
there is high prevalence of these diseases
in developed as well as developing
coutries in present time. Each Srotas
Srotomarg and a Sroto moola of Medovaha
Srotas described by scholars of Ayurveda
is Vrikka, Vapavahan and Kati.

Material and Methods:

Many Ayurvedic Samhitas and Modern
literature have been referred to collect the
concept of Medovaha Srotas. The
collected literature from different sources
has been analyzed to justify the Moola
Sthana of Medovaha Srotas & Channel’s.
Functional Anatomy of Medovaha Srotas
in reference to obesity. Medovaha Srotas
and also to justify the Bijasvabhava
Sthaulya according to modern science.

REFERENCE TO OBESITY

It is defined as the channel which
continuously secretes, transports Dhatus
& excretes waste product from the body.
These channels are those carrying Prana,
Meda etc.

Vitiation of Medovaha Srotas:-

Absence of physical activity, day sleep,
excessive fatty diet, food, which increase
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Kapha and wine of Varuni type are some
of the risk factors that vitiates the
Medovaha Srotas8 and vitiation of
Medovaha Srotas leads to manifestation of
eight types of socially unfit body like
Atisthula, Atikrusha, Atiloma…etc.9 while
the injury to Moola of Medovaha Srotas
develops excessive sweating
(Swedaangamanam), oily appearance of
body (Snigdhangatta), dryness of palates
(Taalu Sosha), obesity (Sthulata), oedema
(Shophatta) & thirst (Pippasa)10. Excessive
increase of Medodhatu produces obesity
(Sthulata), premonitory symptoms of
diabetes, unctuousness of the body,
fatigue, increase of abdomen, flanks &
breasts, cough, dyspnoea, bad smell etc.11

Fat metabolism: -

Fat stores as natural fat (triglycerides)
in the adipose cell of our body and is
derived from fat in the diet and the fat
converted from excessive intake of
carbohydrate and protein. White and
Brown are the two types of adipose tissue
in our body, White is the biggest store of
energy scattered throughout the body and
helps in maintenance of FFA (free fatty
acid) concentration in the blood, whereas
Brown adipose tissue is found only in
infants having higher metabolic rate as
compared to white adipose tissue.12

Triglyceride (Natural fat), phospholipids,
cholesterol and few others are the forms

of fat in the food and are classified under
Lipids.

Chemically, the basic lipid motility of
the triglyceride & the phospholipids is
fatty acid while the cholesterol doesn’t
contain fatty acid; its sterol nucleus is
synthesized from portions of fatty acid
molecules, thus giving it many of physical
& chemical properties of another lipid
substance. The triglycerides are used
mainly to provide energy for different
metabolic process where as cholesterol
and phospholipids are used to form the
membrane of all body cell.13 Digestion
of fats, Some hydrolysis of neutral fats
takes place during cooking. 30% of dietary
triglyceride is digested by salivary lipase,
rest is digested by the action of pancreatic
lipase and bile salts in small intestine while
Gastric lipase is a weak fat splitting
enzyme, so fat digestion in stomach
occurs only in exceptional circumstances.
(Here TG-Triglyceride, DG-Diglyceride,
MG-Monoglyceride, FA-fatty acid) with
action of lipase. Absorption of fat: - Most
of fat is absorbed in the upper part of the
small intestine and small amounts are from
ileum. Movement of villi, compress the
lacteal & villus capillaries this increase the
mobilization of lipid towards the thoracic
duct & portal vein respectively while
Cholesterol likes short chain fatty acid is
directly absorbed into the lymphatic’s. On
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a moderate fat intake more than 95% of
the ingested fat is absorbed, only 5-6% is
excreted through stool. The part of the fat
absorbed in blood is in form of VLDL,
LDL, HDL & rest of the fat is stored in
adipose cell of fat depots as
triglyceride.14 From carbohydrate and
protein- By lipogenesis most of sugar are
converted into body fat if they aren’t used
as energy after they are consumed
similarly excess protein isn’t used to build
muscle rather it is used for non-protein
bodily function & is stored as body fat.

STHAULYA/OBESITY: -

It is a Santarpanjanya Vyadhi, which
occurs due to the vitiation of Medovaha
Srotas.

NIDAN: -

It is found that dietary factors, lifestyle
factors, psychological factors and genetic
factors, all are responsible for Sthaulya.
Food rich in carbohydrate (ghee, oil,
newly harvested rice and fresh wine),
sedentary lifestyle (lack of exercise, day
sleep) and psychological factors (lack of
mental exercise) causes obesity. The
maternal genetic factors (Matrija Bija) is
responsible for formation of Medo Fat/TG,
DG+FA , MG +FA /Functional Anatomy Of
Medovaha Srotas in Reference To Obesity

Dhatu and the excessive Medo Dhatu
is formed by defective genetic material,

this is referred as Bijasvabhava in
Ayurveda15. Above risk factors causes
obstruction in Medovaha Srotas leading to
development of Sthaulyata (Obesity)
characterized by making the person
incapable of various activities, difficulty
in breathing, breathlessness, bad smell of
body, excessive hunger, poor physical &
sexual capacity etc.

OBESITY: -

It is defined as an excess of adipose
tissue in our body mainly due to dietary
imbalance & over nutrition that imparts the
health risk. The most widely used method
to gauge obesity is body mass index (BMI)
which is equal to weight in kg/ height in
m2. A BMI between 25 & 29.9kg/m2 is
called over weight and a BMI greater than
30kg/m2 is called obese, which is
associated with increased adipose stores
in subcutaneous tissue, skeletal muscle,
and internal organs such as kidney,
Omentum, and heart, liver. Each 9.3
calories of excess energy stores
approximately 1gm of fat.

CONCLUSION

As tree is seriously affected by injury
to its root, similarly channels of
circulation in human body are seriously
affected when their Moolasthana is
affected. Our Acharya have described the
Moolasthana of Medovaha Srotas as
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Vrikka, Kati & Vapavahana because mainly
adipose tissue is stored in kidney,
Omentum, liver & subcutaneous tissue of
abdomen and flanks etc. so fat deposition
is mainly found in this region due to
vitiation of this Srotas. The risk factors of
obesity described by ancient scholars of
Ayurveda are very much similar to the
factors found in modern science;
moreover mutation of leptin receptor and
congenital deficiency of leptin may be the
reason behind Bijasvabhavaja Sthaulyta
(genetic obesity)
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Abstract :

Low back pain with sciatic pain is a
major cause for morbidity and hampers
quality of life of patients all over world.
Signs and symptoms of Grudhrasi
described in Ayurved samhitas are
similar to those of sciatica. Excessive
travel, improper food habits, lack of
exercise, traumatic injuries,
inflammation of spine and intervertebral
discs are common etiological factors
found in Grudhrasi (sciatica). As per
Modern medicine, NSAIDs, steroids,
local (epidural) injections, surgery are
available treatments at present, owing its
some adverse effects. A case of Grudhrasi
treated with Ayurvedic line of treatment
is discussed in this present article.
Patient was treated with Ayurvedic
medicine formulations, Snehana (local
massage with oil), Swedana (hot
fomentation) and Basti (medicated
enema) who was not relieved by NSAIDs.
Patient showed good symptomatic relief
with this treatment increasing our
confidence in Principles of Ayurveda.
Multiple such trials are necessary to

TREATMENT OF GRUDHRASI WITH AYURVEDIC PRINCIPLES WITH
REFERENCE TO SCIATICA: A CASE STUDY

- Peeyush Trivedi1

e-mail : microacupressure@gmail.com

1BAMS, Md, Phd, Ayurveda Chikitsadhikari, Rajasthan Vidhansabha, Jaipur, Rajasthan

prove usefulness of Ayurveda principles
with modern correlation.

INTRODUCTION-

Low back pain is one of disease
condition, which is causing morbidity and
hampering quality of life of diseased
person all over the world nowadays.
Excessive traveling, improper food habits,
lack of exercise, traumatic injuries,
improper posture for long time,
inflammation or bulging of intervertebral
disc causing compression of nerve roots
plays major role in etiopathogenesis of
such pain. The pain starting in lumber
region and radiating to one or both legs
causing pain, stiffness, numbness is
considered as sciatica or sciatic pain. The
lifetime incidence of sciatica varies from
13% to 40%. The annual incidence of an
episode of sciatica ranges from 1-5%.

Patients of sciatica are mostly treated
with analgesics, NSAIDs, steroids orally
or locally (epidural injection) or surgery
now a days. Medicinal treatment has its
own limitations and some adverse effects
along with benefits. Local steroid
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injections or surgery are rarely required
and need expert doctors, also put financial
burden on patient. Hence indigenous
treatment with Ayurveda which has no
adverse effects if given properly can be
beneficial to such patients. Ayurveda has
also emphasized on omission of
etiological factors and giving strength to
particular body part or system depending
on disease which prevents recurrence of
disease. Treatment with Ayurveda is easy,
cost effective and non-invasive improving
quality of life of patient.

Similar symptoms like sciatica are
seen in disease Grudhrasi. Grudhrasi is a
disease described under vata vyadhi
chikitsa adhyaya in chikitsa sthan of
Charaka samhita. In Grushrasi the pain
starts from buttock in lumber region and
radiates to thigh (Uru), knee (Janu), calf
(Jangha) to reach foot (Pada). Pain may be
severe and cause stiffness (stambha),
restrictions to movements (sankoch).
Sometimes it is pricking type. The entire
region may show spanda (flickering
movement). These symptoms are seen in
vata predominant Grudhrasi. When there
is kapha dosha along with vata dosha, above
symptoms are accompanied by dullness
(tandra), heaviness in that part of body and
anorexia (aruchi). As Grudhrasi is Vata
vyadhi i.e., Vata is important factor in
samprapti (pathogenesis), the etiological
factors responsible for vitiation of Vata are

also responsible for development of
Grudhrasi. Common causes for vitiation
of vata dosha are described in Charaka
samhita in vata-vyadhi chikitsa adhyaya.

Causative factors for vitiation of Vata
dosha includes taking food which is ruksha
(devoid of oiliness) and laghu in guna,
sheeta virya, taking food in less quantity
than required, excessive sexual activity, not
sleeping till late night, improper
processing of purification of body with
vaman, virechana etc. Panchakarmas,
excessive blood letting, excessive fasting,
exercise, body movements, walking and
travel, decrease in volume of Rasadi sapta
dhatu in body, loss of body weight due to
worry, unhappiness (shoka) or disease,
sitting or sleeping on uncomfortable seat
or bed, excessive anger, fear, sleeping in
day time, holding / stopping natural urges
like flatus, micturition etc., production of
Aam, trauma to body and vital parts
(marma) of body and due to fall from
vehicle or animals like elephant, horse etc.
The vata dosha when vitiated due to such
hetus (etiological factors), enters the
empty spaces (strotas) in body and then
produces diseases in one part of body or
all over body with various symptoms.

Doshas produce different symptoms
depending on the site of disease in the
body. Three main rogmarga (sites) are
described by acharya charaka-koshtha,
shakha, marmasthisandhi (madhyam
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marga). In Grudhrasi, doshas are situated
in asthi, sandhi, snayu etc. i.e., in madhyam
marga. Whenever Asthi dhatu is vitiated by
doshas, shows signs and symptoms like
excess of bones or teeth over previous one,
breaking of bones or teeth, pain in bones
or teeth, discoloration of bones or teeth
and diseases of hairs, nails etc.” When
snayu, sira, kandara (muscles, vessels,
ligaments) get vitiated show signs and
symptoms like stambha (stiffness),
sankoch (contracture or restricted
movements), khalli, granthi (nodules like
Rheumatoid nodules) and sphuran
(flickering movements of body or body
part).7 Hence during treatment of
Grudhrasi it is important to treat the dosha,
dhatu, upadhatu, strotas involved in it. Vata
and kapha dosha, asthi, majja, rakta, mamsa
dhatu and upadhatu snayu are involved in
pathogenesis of disease Grudhrasi.

Acharya Vagbhata, while describing
treatment of vata dosha dushti, asked for
snehapan (oleation therapy), swedan (hot
fomentation), mild purgation, food with
madhura, amla, lavana rasa dominance,
madya, abhyanga, mardana and basti
treatment.8 Acharya Charaka also
emphasized on above treatment protocols
in vata vyadhi chikitsa adhyaya. Charaka has
advised to apply oil (sneha) to respective
part of body or whole body and hot
fomentation (swedan) with nadi sweda,

prastar sweda, sankar sweda or any other
suitable sweda procedure for treatment of
vata vyadhi. Treatment with external and
internal oleation therapy is advised by him
in vata vyadhi chikitsa adhyaya when vata
enters Asthi and majja dhatu.” Charaka also
advised that, when disease involves Asthi
dhatu (dhatugata avastha) or doshas are
situated in Asthi dhatu, it should be treated
with panchakarma like vaman, virechana
etc., especially with basti (medicated
enema) with milk and ghee fortified with
medicines of tikta rasa (bitter taste).” All
these principles of treatment should be
taken into account during treatment of any
disease due to vata dominance including
Grudhrasi. In the treatment of Grudhrasi,
Acharya Charaka has advised for blood
letting from vein which is situated near
ankle joint and Agnikarma advised at the
same site. Along with it basti karma is also
advised in treatment of Grudhrasi.

Sciatica is a disease of peripheral
nervous system. It is a radicular pain
experienced by patient starting from
buttocks to one or both legs with or without
paresthesia in the distribution of sciatic
nerve. It also restricts movements of that
part making patient dependent on others.
It occurs due to irritation of sciatic nerve
or its root in spine. Sciatic nerve is longest
and largest nerve in human body starting
from lumbosacral vertebrae and running up
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to foot.” The sciatic nerve is made up of
L4-S2 nerve roots and runs posteriorly
from buttocks to thigh, calf and foot sole.
It has motor activity in upper part of leg
while sensory and motor activity in lower
leg and foot. Nerve root compression due
to herniated discs, disc degeneration,
lumber canal stenosis, spinal tumors,
spondylolisthesis of lumber vertebrae,
lumber and pelvic muscle spasm and/or
inflammation may impinge a lumber/sacral
nerve root causing sciatic symptoms.”
Following factors are seen to have positive
influence with the development of sciatica
- Increasing height in old age group,
Genetic pre-disposition, smoking, walking
and jogging in previously known patient,
occupation -particularly associated with
physical activity involving flexion/ torsion
of trunk, driving ect.

Present article is related to the patient
of Grudhrasi, who was treated with
Ayurvedic medicines and Panchakarma
considering all above-mentioned
principles in mind. At the end of treatment
patient reported good relief from his
symptoms. One should emphasize on
Ayurvedic concepts and principals while
performing Ayurvedic treatment of any
disease. This article is written to pass this
message to Ayurveda scholar and to
increase their faith in Ayurveda.

2. CASE REPORT

A. Case History

A 56 years male patient, sales person
by profession, visited to Kayachikitsa
outpatient department with following
complaints from 15 days.

 Severe low back pain radiating from
buttock to thigh, calf and foot of left
leg

 Numbness/heaviness in entire left leg

 Restricted movement of left leg

 Difficulty in walking

 Anorexia (Aruchi)

He had taken primary treatment with
NSAIDs, muscle relaxants and steroids but
symptoms were not relieved completely,
hence visited to our hospital in order to
get Ayurvedic treatment. On reviewing
history, it was found that he was traveling
daily about 70 - 80 km on bike on uneven
roads, had irregular timings of meal, used
to eat cold (shit) - dry (ruksha) or oily
food, cold drinks. He had irregular bowel
habits mostly constipation was observed.
SLR (Straight Leg Raising) test was
performed which was positive for 50°. X-
Ray photograph showed no major
abnormalities but some signs of
inflammation. Hence patient was
diagnosed to have Grudhrasi.
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B. Samprapti ghataka (factors involved
in pathogenesis)

  Dosha - Vata dominant kapha

Dushya - Asthi, Rasa, Mamsa (Snayu),
Rakta (Kandara)

  Strotodushti Asthivaha, Rasavaha,
Raktavaha (Kandara), Mamsavaha,
Annavaha, purishvaha

Mala - Apan vayu, Purisha

C. Treatment given

(1) Shamana chikitsa

     Tab. Ekangveera rasa 500 mg TDS

    Tab. Kaishor guggul 500 mg TDS

Liq. Dashmularishta 20 ml TDS

All above formulations are given in
Apan Kala” (before meal) with warm water
as vyadhi is 201 located in territory of
Apan vayu. Shaman chikitsa was continued
for 15 days.

(ii) Sthanika chikitsa

Sthanik (local) abhyanga (oil massage)
with Sahachar oil

Nadisweda (hot fomentation with steam
by tube) at the affected part (Nadisweda
was performed with steam generated
from decoction of Dashamula,
Nirgundi and Erandapatra.)

(iii) Shodhan chikitsa

Tiktaksheer basti” (medicated enema)
is done with milk fortified by five bitter

plants panchatikata (Nimba, Patol,
Guduchi, Vasa, Kantakari) and
Ashwagandha ghrut in quantity of 150 ml
after meal for 10 days continuously

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results of therapy are summarized
in Table No 1. The patient showed 50%
relief in radicular pain after 10 days of
treatment. The symptoms like restricted
movement and numbness/ heaviness
showed 75% relief while Aruchi / anorexia
was absent after 10 days of treatment. SLR
test which was positive at 50° on beginning
of treatment improved up to 75° after 10
days. On completion of treatment on day
15, there was slight radicular pain but all
other symptoms were relieved completely.
SLR was negative on day 15.

Tab. Panchatikta ghrut guggul 500 mg
TDS, Tab. Abhadi guggul 500 mg BD, and
Praval pishti (powder) 250 mg BD with
milk is prescribed to patient as Rasayan
(Rejuvenating) treatment for next 15 days.
On follow up after 30 days patient showed
no recurrence of any symptom was
observed.

Hetu (etiology), samprapti
(pathogenesis) and clinical features
indicated disease Grudhrasi of left leg.
There was Vata predominance with
associated Kapha dosha. Vitiated Vata and
Kapha dosha were brought to normal state
by ushna, tikshna, vatanuloman and
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vatakapha shamak properties of Ekangveer
rasa, Kaishor guggul and Dashmularishta.
Kaishor guggul. Anulomana was achieved
by ingredients like Triphala and Nishottara
which helped to bring Vata in its normal
direction. Inflammation at spine,
intervertebral disc and paraspinal muscles
was decreased by Guduchi and other
ingredients of Kaishor guggul. Muscle
spasm was relieved by decreasing pain by
ingredients of Ekangveer rasa. Aruchi
(anorexia) which was due to Agnimandya
was relieved by ushna-tikshna, deepan,
pachan drugs in Ekangveer rasa and
Dashmularishta. Restricted movements
due to sankoch (constriction and stiffness)
of snayu and kandara was relieved by
massage with sahachar oil and hot
fomentation by Nadisweda. Snayu kandara
rakta dushti was brought to normal with
snehan swedan and Tiktaksheer basti.
Tiktaksheer basti has brought vata to its
normal state and has given strength to Asthi
and Snayu in turn to spine, intervertebral
discs and paraspinal muscles.

Grudhrasi is disease of vata
predominance, situated in madhyam marga
and involving asthi, sandhi, snayu, kandara,
majja, mamsa, rakta, rasa dhatu and their
strotas. In this patient above samprapti
ghataka were present along with
association of kapha dosha and disturbance
in annavaha - purishavaha strotas was
present. Hence, treatment was done with

vatashaman, deepan - pachana medicines
to break samprapti. All the formulations
used in this treatment brought vitiated vata
and kapha dosha to normal state with their
properties. After relief in symptoms drugs
like panchatikta ghrut guggul, praval pishti
and abhadi guggul given to strengthen body
tissues involved in disease which prevent
recurrence of disease and symptoms.

Ayurvedic treatment is helpful in most
of the cases of Grudhrasi / sciatica. But in
some cases, where etiological factor for
sciatica is tumor, hematoma at spine,
herniation or rupture of intervertebral
discs causing entrapment and compression
of nerve roots. In such cases surgical
intervention is necessary. This case study
is one of the protocols used in our daily
OPD with positive outcome in the
treatment of Grudhrasi. More such cases
with different etiological factors should
be treated with this protocol to confirm
its benefits on large scale.

4. CONCLUSION

While treating any patient of Grudhrasi,
samprapti ghataka must be taken into
consideration and hence same treatment
to all patients of Grudhrasi will not be
effective. It was observed that Ayurvedic
treatment of any disease done after proper
understanding of samprapti and samprapti
ghataka always gives fruitful results. Many
such cases together will provide clear
evidences
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izLrkouk&

vk;qosZns jksxk.kke~ fpfdRlkFkZ a df'pr~
fofp=ksipkjk% lfUrA rs"kka e/;s ̂iapdeZ* fpfdRlk
,da vfLrA iapdeZ.k% vUrxZrs& oeuEk~] fojspue~
fu:gofLr%] vuqokluofLr% ,oa uL;deZ ,rs i¥~p
dekZf.k lfUrA

vk;qossZns of.kZra ̂iapdeZ* ukedh vfregRoiw.kkZ
fpfdRlk orZrsA ^iapdeZ* ukedh fpfdRlk;ka&
iapdeZf.k e/;s ̂ofLr* fpfdRlk fo'ks"k:is.k okfrd
fodkj'keukFksZ dfFkrefLr] ijUrq xzUFks"kq dfFkrefLr
;r~ ̂ofLrdeZ* vuql̀R; vusdkuk vkS"k/khuka mi;ksxa
-Rok ^cfLr%* loZçdkjdku~ fodkjku~ LoLFkhdrqaZ
'kDuksfrA

cLrs% ifjHkk"kk&

cfLruk nh;rs bfr ofLr%A ¼v#.knÙk Vhdk
v-â-lw- 12@142½ ofLrjs.kknhuka ew=k/kkj%A ofLr
deZ rq ew=k/kkjiqVds lks/;a deZA ofLr 'kCnks fg
lkekU;ks fu:gs LusgoLrkS pA ¼MYg.k Vhdk&lq-
fp- 5@2&4½

lkekU; 'kCn"kq ̂ ^cfLr** 'kCnL; vFkZe~ vfLr
^^ew=k'k;%** çkphu dkys i'kwuka ew=k'k;L; ç;ksx%
,d% ;U=L; :is —ra vklhRk~A i'kwuka ew=k'k;s

fpfdRlk;ke~ cfLrdeZ iz/kkurk fo”ys’k.ke~
& jpuk fuxe 1] deys”k dqekj f}osnh 2 +

e-mail : rachananigam19@gmail.com

vkS"k/kæoa iwjf;Rok xqnkekxksZr~ vFkok ew=ekxkZr~
vFkok ;ksfu ekxkZr~ 'kjhjs çfo"Va dkj;fr Le] vr%
dky&çHkkosu ^cfLr* 'kCn%&cfLrdeZ.k% ç;qä%
tkr%A

cfLrokZrgjk.kke~ Js"Be~A

¼p-lw- 25@40½

rL;kfpfdRlk/kZfefr CkzqofUr lokZ
fpfdRlkefi ofLresdA

¼p-fl- 1@4½

cfLra okrjksxk.kka Js"Bk fpfdRlk dfFkrk orZrs]
ijUrq ofLr% dsoya okrtjksxk.kkeso ufg] vfirq
fiÙkt&dQt&jät&lalxZt&lfUuikr& losZ"kk
çdkjdk.kka jksxk.kka rFkk çk;% losZ"kq vax&vo;os"kq
vkfJrO;kf/k"kq ç"kLrfpfdRlk deZ vfLr vr,o
vk;qosZnkpk;SZ% bna ̂^v/kZfpfdRlk** ,oa df'pn~ fo}f)
rq v;a ̂ ^iw.kZ fpfdRlk** :ia dfFkroUr%A

ukfHkçns'ka dfVik'oZdqf{ka xRok
'kØnks"kp;a foyksMîA

lLusgk liqjh"k nks"k% lE;d~
lq[kuSfrpZ ;% l ofLr%AA

¼p-fl- 1@40½

1O;k[;krk]  2mikpk;Z] dk;fpfdRlk ,oa iapdeZ foHkkx] jktdh; LukrdjksÙkj vk;qos Zn egkfo|ky; ,oa
fpfdRlky;] okjk.klh
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vkpk;Z pjdkuqlkjs.k ;% ukfHkçns'ks] dVîka
ik'oZs ,oa mnjs xRok] eykuka nks"kk.kk¥~p lap;a
foyksMî ¼eFkf;Rok½ ,oa 'kjhjL; lLusgua —Rok
nks"kS% ,oa eyS% lg lqxerkiwoZda v/kksekxkZr~ vkorZua
¼okil½ vkxPNfr] ra ̂ ^ofLr%** dfFkra vfLrA

cLrs% oxhZdj.ke~&

vkpk;Zpjdkuqlkjs.k

1- vkLFkkiue~

2- vuqoklue~

3- mÙkjofLr%

vf/k"BkuL; vk/kkjksifj pRokfj Hksnk%&

1- iDok'k;xr% ofLr%

2- xHkkZ'k;xr% ofLr%

3- ew=k'k;xr% ofLr%

4- oz.kxr% ofLr%

fu#gLr% ,oa vuqoklu cLrs% ifjHkk"kk&

¼1½ vkLFkkiua cfLr% ok fu#gk ofLr%&

l nks"k fugZj.kkr~ 'kjhjuhjksgukaæk fu:g% A

o;% LFkkiukr~ vk;q% LFkkiukr~ ;k
vkLFkkiue~AA

¼lq-fp- 35@18½

;fLeu~ ofLr&dYiuk;ka DokFkL; ç/kkurk
Hkofr] ra ^fu:g&cfLr%* dF;rsA v;a
vkLFkkiuofLr% vfi d;rsA nks"kku~ 'kjhjkr~ ofg%

drqZ vFkok nks"kk.kka gj.ke~ ,oa 'kjhjL; jksg.ka
dj.ksu&bee~ ̂fu:g&cfLr%* dF;rs] rFkk p o;l%
,oa vk;q&LFkkiu dj.ksu ^vkLFkkiuofLr%* vfi
dfFkrqa 'kD;rsA

¼2½ vuqokluofLr%&

LusgofLrfodYiks·uqoklu% iknko ¼i½ —"V%A

vuqolUufi u nq";R;uqfnola ok nh;r
bR;uqoklu%A

¼lw- fp- 35@18½

;L;ka cLrkS LusgL; ç/kkurk L;kr~ lk
vuqoklu&cfLr% dF;rs] ;k ofLr% 'kjhjs fuolUufi
dL;kfi çdkjL; nks"kksRiUua u djksfr] ,oa ;k
cfLr% çfrfnua nkrqa 'kD;rs] lk vuqoklu&cfLr%
dF;rsA

cLrs% df'pn~ çeq[kdk;kZf.k&

¼d½ loZ'kjhjs oLrs% dk;kZf.k&

oh;sZ.k cfLrjknÙks nks"kkukikneLrdkr~ ¼u½A

dk iDok'k;LFkks·Ecjxks HkwesjdksZ jlkfuoAA

l dVhi"̀B dks"BLFkku oh;sZ.kk yksMî
l¥~p;kUk~A

mR[kkrewyku~ gjfr nks"kk.kka lk/kq;ksftr%AA

¼lq-fp- 35@27½

iDok'k;LFk% ofLr% Lo'kfäuk f'kjlk ikni;ZUra
;kor~ lEiw.kZnks"kk.kka rsuSo çdkjs.k xzg.ka djksfr]
;su çdkjs.k vkdk'kLFk% lw;Z% ìFohr% jlku~ 'kks"k;frA
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iDok'k;k}fLroh;Z "OkSznZsfg euqliZfrA

o`{kewysfuf"käkukeika oh;Zfeoæqee~ AA

¼lw- fp- 35@25½

iDok'k;kr~ oLrs% ok;Za ¼çHkkoa½ lzksrS% lEiw.kZ'kjhjs
rsuSo çdkjs.k çlkfjr% Hkofr] ;su çdkjs.k o{̀kL;
ewys flafprtyL; çHkkoa lEiw.kZ ò{ks çlkfjr% HkofrA

vkiknry ew/kZLFkku nks"kku~ iDok'k;s
fLFkr%A

oh;sZ.k ofLrjknÙks [kLFkks·dksZHkwjlkfuoAA

 ¼p- lw- 7@64½

iDok'k;s fLFkr% ofLr% Lodh;'kfäuk
iknewykr~ eLrdi;ZUre~ fuoflrku~ nks"kku~ vkd̀";
ofg% fuLlkj;fr] ;su çdkjs.k vkdk'ks fLFkr%]
lw;Z% Lodh;k 'kfä}kjk iF̀ohjla 'kks"k.ka djksfrA

¼[k½ oLrs] okrL;ksifj dk;Ze&

r=k oftrs·fi 'kjhjkUrxZrk] okrfodkj%
ç'kkfUreki|Urs] ;Fkk ouLirewys] fNUus LdU/k'kk[kk
çjksg dqlqeQy iyk'kknhuka fu;rks fouk'kLr}rA
¼p-lw- 20@13½

'kk[kkxrk% dks"Bxrk'pjksxk%
eeksZ/oZlokZo;ok³~xtk'p A

;s lfUr rs"kka u fg df'pnU;ks ok;ks% ija
tUefu gsrqjfLrA

fo.ew=fiÙkkfneyk'k;kuka fo{ksil³~?kkrdj%
l ;Lekr~ A

rL;kfro`)L; "kek; ukU;}fLra fouk
Hks"ktefLr fdf¥~pr~AA

rLekfPpfdRlk /kfeZfr czqofUr lokZ
fpfdRlkefi cfLresds AA

¼p-fl- 1@38&39½

okra 'kjhjL; çkFkfeda fu;U=da eU;rsA ;fn
okr% ,dkdh vFkok vU;nks"kS% lg fefyRok nwf"kra
Hkofr] rnk ofLr%] okrL; ekxsZ.k&lgSo&
fiÙka&dQa& ,oa eyekxZefi lkekU;a djksfrA

cLrs% lkekU;çsjddekZf.k&

cfLroZ;% LFkkif;rk l[kk;qcZykfxzes
/kkLoj o.kZd`PpA

lokZFkZdkjh f'k'kqo`);wuka fujR;;%
loZxnkig'pAA

foV~'ys"efiÙkkfuyew=d"khZ nk<;kZogk
'kqØcyçn'p A

fo"od~fLFkra nks"kp;a lokZu~ fodkjku~ 'ke;s
fu#g%AA

¼p-fl- 1@27&28½

cfLr% vk;qfLFkja jf{krqa leFkZ vfLr] v;a
lq[ka] vk;q%] cya] vfXua] /kkj.kk] 'kfä%] Loja o.kZ¥~p
nkrqa leFkkZ vfLrA ofLr% losZ"kka dk;kZ.kka fl)a
djksfrA ckydkuka] o)̀kuka] ,oa ;qok tukuka dr̀s
fgrdja efLr] vL; lsoukFkZa dksfi miæoa u Hkofr]
,oa p losZjksxk% u"Vk% HkofUrA fu:gofLr% eya]
dQa] fiÙka ,oa ew=a cfg% fuxZeuk; Hkofr] 'kjhjs
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n<̀+rk mRiUu djksfrA 'kqØa cya p c/kZ;fr] ofLr%
lEiw.kZ'kjhjs fuokldrZ̀dnks"kL; lap;a 'kef;Rok
loZçdkjdku~ jksxku~ 'kkUra djksfrA

cLrs% jksxk.kkeqifj dk;Ze~&

LrC/kk'p ;s ladqfprk'p ;s·fi ;s
i³~xoks;s·fi p HkXu#X.kk%A

;s"kkap 'kk[kklq pjfUr okrk% 'kLrks
fo'ks"ks.k fg rs"kq cfLr% AA

vk/;kius foxzfFkrs iqjh"ks 'kwys p
HkäkufHkuUnus p A

,oaEçdk'k'p HkofUr dq{kkS ;s pke;kLrs"kq
p cfLrfj"V%AA

¼p- fl- 1@32&33½

;s"kka O;fäuke~ 'kjhja LrC/kewr% L;kRk~]
ladqfprHkwr% L;kRk~] ;% O;fä% iaxqHkwr% L;kr~ ;s"kka
vfLFk% HkXuk% ;s"kka 'kjhjs osnkuk l¥~tkrk% L;kr~]
,oa ;s"kka 'kk[kklq dqfirk ok;q% xeua dqoZu~ Hkofr]
,rk-'kkuke~ O;fäuke~ fo'ks"k:is.k cLrs% ç;ksxa mÙkea
HkofrA

mnjs vk/;ekuHkwrs lfr] eys foxzfFkrs Hkwrs]
mnjs 'kwy&mRiUus Hkwrs] Hkkstus v#fp% Hkwrs] rFkk p
vusu çdkjs.k vU;% ;s dsfpr~ vfi jksxk% mnjs
HkofUr] rs"kq losZ"kq jksxs"kq oLrs% ç;ksx% mÙkea HkofrA

fu"d'kZ &

fiÙka iaxq dQa iaxq iaxoks eyèkkro% A

ok;quk ;= uh;Urs r= xPNfUr es?kor~AA

¼'kk- iw- 5@43½

vFkkZr~ ok;q }kjk ,oa 'kjhjs loZs"kka èkkrquka
xeue~ HkofrA vusu fofHkUu jksxk.kka mRifÙkHkZofrA
ok;ksjHkkos nks"k èkkrwuka xrsjHkkoks Hkofr] rsu jksxkHkko
vfi HkofrA vr% jksxksRiÙkka ok;qjso fo'ks"k dkj.kRosu
fr"BfrA okrjksxk.kka la[;k vfi vU; jksxkis{k;k
vfèkdk vfLrA cfLr% dkya çd̀rkoLFkk;ka vkusrq
Js"B vfLrA ok;q% dL;kfi çdkjdL; jksxL;
mRiUua drqaZ lokZfr egRoiw.kaZ dkjd% vfLrA okrL;
fu;fU=rs lfr ^ofLr%* losZ"kka nks"kk.kkeqifj] ,oa
vusu çdkjs.k losZ"kka jksxk.kkeqifj fu;U=.k çkIr
djksfrA vr% cfLr fpfdRlk;k vk;qoZsns fo'ks"ka
LFkkua vfLrA

lUnHkZ xzUFk lwph%

1- pjdlafgrk  & fo|ksfruh fganh O;k[;k] ih0,u0
'kkL=h& th0,u0 prqosZnh Hkkx&2 ¼2001½]
pkS[kEHkk Hkkjrh vdkneh] okjk.klhA

2- pØnŸke  & Jh pdzikf.k nŸk O;k[;kdkj%
txnh'oj izlkn f=ikBh t;d̀`".knkl&
gfjnklxqIrk pkS[kEHkk laLd̀r Ja[̀kyk&okjk.klh
¼1949½A

3-  nzO;xq.kfoKkue &2  izks0 ih0 oh0 'kekZ
pkS[kEHkk Hkkjrh vdkneh] okjk.klh] laLdj.ke
¼1996½A
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4- vk;qosZn nhfidk& pdzikf.k nŸk VhIi.kh
lEikfnr%& oSn ;kno th f=fodzeth
vkpk;Z]fu.kZ;lkxjizsl%] eqEcbZ] r̀fr; laLdj.ke
¼1941½A

5- v"Vkaxlaxzg%& f=ikBh vkj0Mh0] ljkst fganh
Vhdk ¼lw= LFkkue&1996½ pkS[kEHkk laLd̀r
fnYyhA

6- HkS"kT;jRukoyh &  Jh vafcdknŸk 'kkL=h }kjk
Vhdk izdkf'kr% pkS[kEHkk laLdr̀ laLFkkue~]
okjk.klh 10 laLdj.ke~ ¼2002½

7- Hkko izdk'k lafgrk& fo|ksfruh fganh O;k[;k
fo"kkdhjRue%& if.Mr  Ckzãk'kadj feJ%] 8
laLdj.ke~A

8- Hksy lafgrk  &   vkpk;Z% Hksy%] ys[kd% oS|
fo"kkjn~ oh0 ,l0 osadVczã.;e~ 'kkL=h
lkfgR;dkj% vuqla/kku bZdkb Vh0 ,e0 ,l0
,l0 ,e iqLrdky;% ratkiqj ubZ fnYyh
¼1997½A

9- ;ksxjRukdj% &oS|% Jhy{ehifr 'kkL=h%] pkS[kEHkk
laLd̀r Ja[̀kyk dk;kZy;] okjk.klhA

10- lqJqrlafgrk& vkpk;Z% lqJqr%] Vhdk&dfojkt%
Mk¡ vfEcdk nŸk 'kkL=h%] vk;qosZnrRolanhfidk
Hkkx 1&2 f}rh; laLdj.ke~ ¼1997½] pkS[kEHkk
laLdr̀ laLFkkue]  okjk.klhA

11- 'kkjax/kj lafgrk& vkpk;Z% 'kkjax/kj%] Mka
'kSytk JhokLro f}rh; laLdj.ke~] ¼1998½]
pkS[kEHkk vksfj;afV;kyk] okjk.klhA-

12- iapdeZ gS.Mcqd vkj- oS|ukFk] izFke laLdj.k]
pkS[kEck laL—r çfr"Bku] fnYyhA

13- vk;qosZfn; iapdeZ foKku oS| gfjnkl Jh/kj
dLrwjs] "k"Be~ laLdj.k]

14- Jh oS|ukFk vk;qoZsn Hkou fyfeVsM] ukxiqjA
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czãk ds eq[k ls mn~Hkkfor~ vukfn vk;qosZn
fpfdRlk foKku izkphu dky ls gh ^^LoLFkL;
LokLF; j{k.ke~** ,oa ̂ ^vkrqjL; fodkj iz'keuaA**
iz;kstu}; ds }kjk ekuo ek= ds LokLF; dk
lao/kZu djrk jgk gSA izkjEHk esa _Xosn ls ysdj
vFkoZosn rd bl foKku dk izokg nsoyksd esa
izpfyr FkkA bl ckr dk izek.k osnksa esa feyrk gSA
rn~Urj yksd dY;k.k dh Hkkouk ls vkpk;Z vk=s;]
/kUoUrjh vkfn ds }kjk muds f'k";&izf'k";ksa ds
ek/;e ls Hkwyksd ij izkjEHk dh xbZ 'kk'or foKku
dh /kkjk vkt Hkh vgfuZ'k izokgeku gSA

i`Fohyksd ij lafgrkvksa esa vk;qosZn ds
vyx&vyx vaxksa ij cgqr lkjs oSKkfud
ijh{k.kksijkUr ,d ifj"d̀r Lo:i gekjs lkeus
mifLFkr fd;k gSA Kku ds bl ifj"d̀r Lo:i
dks lafgrkdkjksa us v"Vkax esa foHkktu dj foLr̀r
:i ls of.kZr fd;k gSA ijUrq bu vkB vaxksa esa
iF̀kdRk% jl'kkL= ,oa HkS"kT; dYiuk uke ls
vyx vax of.kZr ugha fd;k x;k gS] tcfd

pjdlafgrk esa jlkfn nzO;ksa dk iz;ksx
& laxhrk bUnkSfj;k 1] xksfoUn lgk; 'kqDy 2

jktkjke vxzoky 3] euh"kk xks;y 4

e-mail : ucarasjodhpur@gmail.com

fpfdRlk bl ewyHkwr foKku ds fcuk laHko ugh
gSA

1500 bZ- iw- jfpr vfXuos'k ra= tks fd
izfrlaLd̀r gksdj vkt pjd lafgrk ds uke ls
izfl) gSA pjd lafgrk esa of.kZr v"VkaXk esa Hkh
jl'kkL= iF̀kdRk% of.kZr ugha gS] ijUrq pjd
lafgrk esa fpfdRlkRed nf̀"Vdks.k ls jl'kkL=h;
nzO;ksa dk ckg~; ,oa vkH;kUrj :i ls iz;ksx mlds
fl)kUr ,oa O;kin~ foLrr̀ :i ls ns[kus dks
feyrs gSA pjd lafgrk esa of.kZr bl fo"k; dks
fuEu izdkj ls tku ldrs gSA

1- jl %&

pjdlafgrk esa jl ¼ ikjn ½ dk mYys[k de
gh LFkkuksa ij gqvk gSA ikjn 'kCn dk iz;ksx
pjdlafgrk esa dgha  Hkh ugh feyrk gSA ijUrq jl
uke ls ikjn dk izFker% mYys[k fpfdRlk LFkku
ds dq"B fpfdfRlre~ v/;k; esa gqvk gSA

1ih - th - v/; srk ] 2foHk kxk/;{k ] 3lgvkpk; Z ] 4lgk;d vkpk; Z]  jl'k kL= ,o a Hk S " kT; dYiuk foHk kx]
loZiYyh jk/kkd `".ku vk;qo s Zn fo'ofo|ky;] tk s/ki qj] jktLFkku

lanHkZ iz;ksx jksx 
1- pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 7@71]72 vkUrfjd iz;ksx dq"B 
2- pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 25@116 ckg~; iz;ksx oz.k 
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mDr v/;k; esa ysyhrd iz;ksx ¼vkaoyklkj xa/kd ½ vFkok Lo.kZekf{kd ds }kjk fux̀ghr ¼lw{e
pw.kZ fd;k gqvk½ lHkh O;kf/k;ksa dks nwj djus dk lkeF;Z j[kus okys jl ¼ikjn½ dks dq"Bh }kjk lsou
djus dk funsZ'k fn;k x;k gSA ;g Hkh funsZf'kr gS fd mDr jl ¼ikjn½ dks otz f'kykthr vFkok
;ksxjkt uked ;ksx ds lkFk fuR; lsou dq"B ls ihfMr O;fDr djsA

oz.k fpfdRlk esa Hkh Rod~ lo.khZdj.k ;ksx esa jlksRre ¼ikjn½ dk mi;ksx fd;k x;k gSA mDr
;ksx dk ysi djus ls oz.k lo.kZdj gks tkrk gSA

2- egkjl %& jl'kkL=h; ok³~xe; esa vHkzd] oSØkUr] ekf{kd] foey] f'kyktrq] lL;d] piy
o jld dks egkjl Js.kh esa lEefyr fd;k x;k gSA vHkzd] oSØkUr] foey] rFkk jld dk pjdlafgrk
esa mYys[k ugha feyrk gSA ekf{kd] f'kyktrq rFkk lL;d dk o.kZu pjd lafgrk esa cgqrk;r ls fd;k
tkrk gSA

ekf{kd %&

ekf{kd iz;ksx%& pjd fpfdRlk LFkku ds v/;k; 7 esa xksew= ds lkFk ¼Lo.kZekf{kd½ mi;ksxh
crk;k gS blh izdkj Lo.kZekf{kd }kjk fux̀ghr jl ¼ikjn½ dk mi;ksx Hkh bl v/;k; esa funsZf'kr gSA
16 osa v/;k; eas ̂ ^e.Mwj oVd ** uked ;ksx esa rFkk ̂ ^Lo.kZekf{kdkfn ;ksx** esa Hkh bldk mi;ksx fd;k
x;k gSA blh v/;k; ds 82 osa 'yksd esa ̂ ^;ksxjkt** uked ;ksx esa Hkh bldk iz;ksx crk;k x;k gSA
^^e.Mwj&oVd** esa Lo.kZekf{kd o Lo.kZekf{kdkfn ;ksx o ;ksxjkt esa Lo.kZ o jtr ekf{kd nksuksa dk
mi;ksx fd;k x;k gSA 26 osa v/;k; esa lkSohjk¥~tu ofrZ esa ekf{kd dk mi;ksx fd;k x;k gSA

f'kyktrq %&

lanHkZ iz;ksx jksx 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 7@70]71 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 16@73]79 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 16@82 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 26@250 

vkUrfjd iz;ksx 
vkUrfjd iz;ksx 
vkUrfjd iz;ksx 
ckg~; iz;ksx 

dq"B 
ik.Mq 
ik.Mq 
us=jksx  

 

lanHkZ iz;ksx jksx 
pjdlafgrk lw= LFkku 21@24 
pjdlafgrk lw= LFkku 24@56 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 1@3@48&65 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 7@71 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 16@84]78]87 

vkUrfjd iz;ksx 
vkUrfjd iz;ksx 
vkUrfjd iz;ksx 
vkUrfjd iz;ksx 
vkUrfjd iz;ksx 

vfrLFkwyrk 
Ekn&ewPNkZ 
jlk;u 
dq"B 
ik.Mq 
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f'kyktrq dk iz;ksx esnksjksx ¼vfrLFkkSY;rk½ dh fpfdRlk ds fy;s vfXueUFk ds lkFk crk;k x;k
gSA fof/k'kks.khrh; v/;k; es en&ewPNkZ esa ?kr̀@e/kq@phuh @nw/k ds lkFk f'kyktrq dk iz;skx crk;k
x;k gSA dq"B esa jl ¼ikjn½ ds lkFk otz f'kykthr dk iz;ksx crk;k gSA ik.Mq fpfdRlk es
^^Lo.kZekf{kdkfn ;ksx**] **;ksxjkt**] **f'kyktrq oVd** uked ;ksxksa esa f'kyktrq dk iz;ksx vkpk;ksZ }kjk
fd;k x;k gSA f'kyktrq ds fofHkUu Hksnksa dk o mlds ckg~;&vkH;kUrj iz;ksx dk lEiw.kZ Kku vkpk;Z
pjd us lqLi"V fd;k gSA

lL;d%&

pjdlafgrk esa rqRFk dk iz;skx eq[;r;k Rod~ fodkj ¼dq"B½ esa fd;k x;k gSA lw=LFkku ds r̀rh;k/
;k;  vkjXo/kh;k/;k; esa ̂ ^dq"Bkfn pw.kZ** uked ;ksx esa vezrklax~ ¼rr̀h;k½ dk ckg~; mi;ksx crk;k
x;k gSA blh v/;k; ds 12 osa 'yksd esa ̂ ^rqRFkkfn ysi** iznsg ds :i  esa crk;k x;k gSA blh izdkj
fpfdRlkLFkku ds dq"B fpfdfRlre~ v/;k;  esa ̂ ^dq"Bk| rSy** dk ysi vopw.kZu] mnorZu] ?k"kZ.k djus
ls dq"B dk uk'k crk;k x;k gSA blh izdkj ̂^frDrs{okdkfn rSy** esa nksuks rwfr;k ¼uhyk rwfr;k] [kiZj
rwfr;k½ dk iz;skx fd;k x;k gSA mDr rSy dk vH;ax crk;k x;k gSA blh izdkj ̂ ^dud{khjh rSy**
esa bldk iz;ksx fd;k x;k gS rFkk bldk vH;ax e.My dq"B esa crk;k x;k gSA ̂ ^foikfndkgj ?k̀r&
rSy ysi** esa rqRFk mi;ksx esa fy;k x;k gSA foikfndk] peZdq"B] ,ddq"B] fdfVHk o vyld dq"B esa
bldk mi;ksx fd;k gSA

blh izdkj v'kZ fpfdRlre~ v/;k; esa ̂ ^nUR;k| ysi** uked ;ksx esa vèrklM~x~ ¼rqRFk½ dk iz;ksx
fd;k x;k gS rFkk bldk ysi crk;k gSA f=eehZ; v/;k; esa ̂ ^ lkSohjk¥~tukfn pw.kkZ¥~tu** ;k ofrZ
esa  bldk iz;ksx fd;k gS rFkk bl ofrZ dk frfej vkfn lHkh us=jksxksa esa mi;ksxh crk;k x;k gSA 25
osa v/;k; esa ̂ ^o.kZdj ysi** esa Hkh rqRFk dk iz;ksx fd;k x;k gSA

lanHkZ iz;ksx jksx 
pjd lafgrk lw= LFkku 3@10 
pjd lafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 3@12 
pjd lafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 7@102 
pjd lafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 7@108 
pjd lafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 7@114  
pjd lafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 7@120  
pjd lafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 14@155  
pjd lafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 25@117 
pjd lafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 26@250 

ckg~; iz;ksx 
ckg~; iz;ksx 
ckg~; iz;ksx 
ckg~; iz;ksx 
ckg~; iz;ksx 
ckg~; iz;ksx 
ckg~; iz;ksx 
ckg~; iz;ksx 
ckg~; iz;ksx 

dq"B 
dq"B 
dq"B 
dq"B 
dq"B 
dq"B 
v'kZ 
oz.k 
us=jksx 
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3- mijl%& jl'kkL=h; okM~xe; esa egkjl dh rjg gh mijlksa dk Hkh iz;ksx gqvk gS tks fuEu
gS& xa/kd] xSfjd] dklhl] dka{kh] gjrky] eu%f'kyk] v¥~tu] dadq"B bR;kfnA pjdlafgrk esa xa/kd]
xSfjd] dklhl] fQVdjh] gjrky] eu%f'kyk] v¥~tu dk mYys[k cgqrk;kr ls Li"Vr;k feyrk gSA
dadq"B dk mYys[k bl lafgrk esa ugha feyrk gSA

xa/kd &

xa/kd dk mi;ksx pjdlafgrk lw=LFkku v/;k;&3 ds dq"Bkfn pw.kZ esa fd;k x;k gS rFkk bldk
ckg~; iz;ksx crk;k x;k gSA blh izdkj dq"B fpfdfRlr v/;k; esa vkaoyk Lojl o e/kq ds lkFk]
vkaoyklkj xa/kd }kjk fuxzghr ¼HkLe fd;k gqvk½ ikjn dk iz;skx fd;k x;k gSA blh izdkj dkl
fpfdfRlra v/;k; esa ̂ ^eqDrkfn pw.kZ** esa xa/kd dk iz;ksx fd;k x;k gSA

xSfjd %&

lanHkZ iz;ksx jksx 
pjd lafgrk lw= LFkku 3@10 
pjd lafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 7@70 
pjd lafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 7@71 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 17@125 

ckg~; iz;ksx 
vkUrfjd iz;ksx 
vkUrfjd iz;ksx 
vkUrfjd iz;ksx 

dq"B 
dq"B 
dq"B 
dq"B 

 

lanHkZ iz;ksx jksx 
pjdlafgrk lw= LFkku 1@70 
pjdlafgrk lw= LFkku 3@5] 
pjdlafgrk lw= LFkku 4@46 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 4@73 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 4@79 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 4@99 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 20@32&33  
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 21@82  
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 23@79  
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 23@220  
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 25@117 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 26@210 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 26@232 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 26@235 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 30@91 

ikfFkZo vkS"k/k nzO;ksa esa x.kuk 
ckg~; iz;ksx 
'kksf.krLFkki.k oxZ esa  
vkUrfjd iz;ksx  
vkUrfjd iz;ksx  
voihM uL;  
vkUrfjd iz;ksx  
vkUrfjd iz;ksx  
vkUrfjd iz;ksx  
vkUrfjd iz;ksx  
vkUrfjd iz;ksx  
vkUrfjd iz;ksx  
foMkyd 
foMkyd 
vkUrfjd iz;ksx 

& 
mYys[k 
mYys[k 
jDrfiRr 
jDrfiRr 
jDrfiRr 
NfnZ 
foliZ 
fo"k  
fo"k  
f}oz.kh; 
eq[kjksx 
f=eehZ; ¼us=jksx½ 
f=eehZ; ¼us=jksx½ 
;ksfuO;kin 
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xSfjd dk mYys[k pjdlafgrk esa dbZ LFkkuksa ij feyrk gSA lw=LFkku ds izFke v/;k; esa ikfFkZo
nzO;ksa dh x.kuk esa xSfjd dk mYys[k feyrk gSA lw=LFkku esa 'kksf.krLFkkiu oxZ esa xSfjd dk mYys[k
feyrk gSA blh izdkj fpfdRlk LFkku ds jDrfiRr fpfdRlk esa ̂ ^m'khjkfn pw.kZ** esa xSfjd dk iz;ksx
fd;k x;k gSA ,d vU; ;ksx esa oSnw;Z&ef.k o eqDrk ds lkFk xSfjd dk iz;ksx crk;k gS] uklkxr
jDrfiRr esa LrEHkd voihM uL; esa xSfjd dk mi;ksx fd;k gSA NfnZ fpfdRlk esa lqxU/kckyk ds lkFk
xSfjd dk iz;skx crk;k gSA 23 osa v/;k; esa ̂ ^egklqxU/kh vxn** esa xSfjd dk mi;ksx crk;k gSA blh
v/;k; esa u[k&nUr fo"k fpfdRlk esa iz;ksx fd;k x;k gSA f}oz.kh; v/;k; esa o.kZdj ysi esa rFkk 26
osa f=eehZ; v/;k; esa us=jksx esa foMkyd ds :i esa bldk iz;ksx fd;k x;k gSA blh v/;k; esa of.kZr
^^[kkfnjkfn xqfVdk**  esa Hkh xSfjd dk iz;skx fd;k x;k gSA

dklhl%&

dklhl dk iz;ksx pjdlafgrk lw=LFkku&3 esa Rod fodkjksa esa ysi :i esa fd;k x;k gSA ̂ ^dq"Bkfn
pw.kẐ ^  esa bldk iz;ksx gS] rFkk vopw.kZd :i esa Hkh iz;ksx fd;k x;k gSA dq"B fpfdRlk es ̂ ^dud
{khjh rSy**] ̂ ^fl/e ysi** esa bldk mYys[k feyrk gSA bl izdkj 21 osa v/;k; eas foliZ dh fpfdRlk
esa ̂ ^nUR;kfn ysi** es bldk mYys[k gSA 25 osa v/;k; esa ̂ ^o.kZdj ysi** oz.k&volknu esa ̂ ^Rod~dk".;Zdj
ysi** es dklhl dk mYys[k feyrk gSA 26 osa v/;k; esa ̂ ^nf̀"Viznk ofrZ**] ̂ ^egkuhy rSy** esa bldk
mYys[k gSA ;ksfuO;kin fpfdRlk es ̂ ^/kkRkD;kfn rSy** esa dklhl dk iz;ksx fd;k gSA

lanHkZ iz;ksx jksx 
pjdlafgrk lw= LFkku 3@5 
pjdlafgrk lw= LFkku 3@10 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 7@114 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 7@117]167 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 21@126 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 25@100 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 25@117 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 26@254 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 26@271 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 30@79  

ckg~; iz;ksx 
ckg~; iz;ksx 
ckg~; iz;ksx 
ckg~; iz;ksx 
ckg~; iz;ksx 
ckg~; iz;ksx 
ckg~; iz;ksx 
ckg~; iz;ksx 
ckg~; iz;ksx 
ckg~; iz;ksx 

dq"B 
dq"B 
dq"B 
dq"B 
foliZ 
oz.k 
oz.k 
us=jksx 
ikfyR; 
;ksfuO;kin 
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eu% f'kyk %&

pjdlafgrk lw=LFkku izFke v/;k; esa ikfFkZo vkS"k/k nzO;ksa esa eu%f'kyk dh x.kuk dh xbZ gSA blh
izdkj r̀rh; v/;k; esa ckg~; iz;ksxkFkZ ysiksa esa eu%f'kyk dk mYys[k feyrk gSA ̂^dq"Bkfnpw.kZ** ̂ ^rqRFkkfn
ysi** ^^eu%f'kykfn ysi** esa eu%f'kyk dk iz;skx fd;k x;k gSA i¥~pe v/;k; esa f'kjksfojspukfn
/kweofrZ esa eu%f'kyk dk mYys[k gSA fpfdRlk LFkku ds rr̀h;k/;k; Toj fpfdRlk es& fo"ke Toj esa
v¥~tu esa eu%f'kyk dk iz;skx fd;k x;k gSA dq"B fpfdRlk esa ^^dud{khjh rSy** ^^fl/e rSy**
**eu%f'kykfn /kwe** **izikS.Mjhdkfn /kwe** vU; /kweiku ;ksx esa eu%f'kyk dks fuEcw ds jl o e/kq ds lkFk
mi;ksx fy;k x;k gSA fo"k fpfdRlk/;k; esa ̂ ^èrl¥~thouh vxn** esa eu%f'kyk dk iz;ksx fd;k x;k
gSA f=eehZ; fpfdRlk/;k; esa ̂ ^lkSohjk¥~tukfn pw.kkZ¥~tu ;k ofrẐ ^] **lq[kkorhZ orhZ** **ihrd pw.kZ**
vkfn ;ksxksa esa eu%f'kyk mi;ksx esa yh xbZ gSA blh izdkj dQt us=jksxksa esa foMkyd esa bldk iz;skx
fd;k x;k gSA

lanHkZ iz;ksx jksx 
pjdlafgrk lw= LFkku 1@70 
pjdlafgrk lw= LFkku 3@5] 
pjdlafgrk lw= LFkku 3@10 
pjdlafgrk lw= LFkku 3@12  
pjdlafgrk lw= LFkku 3@14  
pjdlafgrk lw= LFkku 3@15  
pjdlafgrk lw= LFkku 5@26  
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 3@306 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 7@167]117]116 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 17@145 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 18@52 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 18@72 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 18@73 
fpfdRlk LFkku 18@146 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 20@39 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 23@55 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 23@190 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 25@114 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 26@250 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 26@253 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 26@196 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 26@235 

ikfFkZo vkS"k/k nzO;ksa esa x.kuk 
ckg~; iz;ksxkFkZ&ysi 
ckg~; iz;ksxkFkZ&ysi 
ckg~; iz;ksxkFkZ&ysi 
ckg~; iz;ksxkFkZ&ysi 
ckg~; iz;ksxkFkZ&ysi 
/kweiku 
v¥tu 
ckg~; iz;ksx 
vkUrfjd iz;ksx 
/kweiku 
/kweiku 
/kweiku 
/kweiku 
vkUrfjd iz;ksx 
vkUrfjd iz;ksx 
vkUrfjd iz;ksx 
ckg~; iz;ksx 
ofrZ 
ofrZ 
ckg~; iz;ksx 
foMkyd 

& 
dq"B 
dq"B 
dq"B 
dq"B 
& 
& 
Toj 
dq"B 
fgDdk&'okl 
dkl 
dkl 
dkl 
dkl 
NfnZ 
fo"k 
fo"k  
oz.k  
us=jksx 
us=jksx 
eq[kjksx  
eq[kjksx 
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v¥~tu %&

pjdlafgrk lw=LFkku ds izFke v/;k; esa mYysf[kr rL;kf'krh; v/;k; esa lkSohjk¥~tu ,oa
jlk¥~tu dk LoLFk us= ds fy;s iz;skx crk;k x;k gSA blh izdkj lkSohjk¥~tu dk fgDdk'okl esa
^^eqDrkfn pw.kZ** ds ?kVd nzO; ds :i esa Hkh iz;ksx fd;k x;k gSA 23 osa v/;k; esa ^^er̀l¥~thouh
vxn** esa Hkh v¥~tu mYysf[kr gSA 26 osa v/;k; esa ̂ ^lq[kkorh ofrZ** o eq[kjksxksa eas ̂ ^[kfnjkfn xqfVdk**
esa Hkh v¥~tu iz;skx esa fy;k x;k gSA

lk/kkj.k jl%& lk/kkj.k jloxZ esa dfEiYyd] xkSjhik"kk.k] uolknj] dinZ] vfXutkj] fxfjflUnwj]
fgaxqy] o èn~nkjJ̀ax dks ekuk gSA buesa ls dfEiYyd] dinZ dk gh mYys[k pjdlafgrk esa feyrk gSA

dfEiYyd %&

dfEiYyd dk iz;skx pjdlafgrk lw=LFkku esa fojspu nzO;ksa esa fd;k x;k gSA blh izdkj lw= LFkku
ds v/;k;&3 esa ̂ ^dq"Bkfn pw.kZ** esa dfEiYyd dks mi;ksx esa fy;k gS rFkk bldk vopw.kZu crk;k x;k
gSA v/;k;&26 esa fo:) vkgkj oxZ esa eB~Bk ds lkFk dfEiYyd dk iz;ksx fu"ks/k crk;k x;k gSA

lanHkZ iz;ksx ;ksx 
pjdlafgrk lw= LFkku 1@70 
pjdlafgrk lw= LFkku 5@15 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 17@125 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 23@55 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 26@210]250 

ikfFkZo vkS"k/k nzO;ksa esa  
fuR; ckg~; iz;ksx 
vkUrfjd iz;ksx 
vkUrfjd iz;ksx 
vkUrfjd iz;ksx 

x.kuk 
us= 
fgDdk&'okl 
fo"k 
eq[kjksx] us=jksx 

 

lanHkZ iz;ksx jksx 
pjdlafgrk lw= LFkku 2@9 
pjdlafgrk lw= LFkku 3@10 
pjdlafgrk lw= LFkku 26@84 
pjdlafgrk foeku LFkku 8@136 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 5@130 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 7@103 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 7@120 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 13@120 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 21@137 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 25@90 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 26@64 
pjdlafgrk dYi LFkku 9@10 
pjdlafgrk flf) LFkku 10@26 

fojspu nzO;ksa esa mYys[k 
ckg~; iz;skx 
fo:) vkgkj fogkj esa mYys[k 
fojspu nzO; dYi laxzg 
vkUrfjd iz;ksx  
ckg~; iz;skx 
ckg~; iz;skx 
vkUrfjd iz;ksx 
ckg~; iz;skx  
ckg~; iz;skx 
vkUrfjd iz;ksx 
vkUrfjd iz;ksx 
vkUrfjd iz;ksx 

fojspu 
dq"B 
& 
& 
xqYe 
dq"B 
dq"B 
mnjjksx 
foliZ 
oz.k 
xqYe] v'ejh 
fojspu 
iDok'k; 'kks/kd cfLr 
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foekuLFkku esa ^^fojspunzO; dYi&laxzg** esa dfEiYyd of.kZr gSA fpfdRlk LFkku ds xqYe
fpfdfRlra v/;k; esa fiRrt xqYe fpfdRlk esa e/kq ds LFkku dchyk dk iz;ksx crk;k gSA dq"BfpfdRlk
v/;k; esa ̂ ^dq"Bk| rSy** ̂ ^foikfjdkgj ?kr̀ rSy** esa bldk iz;ksx fd;k x;k gSA v/;k; &13 mnj
fpfdRlk esa ̂ ^iVksy&ewyk| pw.kZ** esa dfEiYyd dk mi;ksx fd;k gSA foliZ fpfdRlk esa ̂ ^dfEiYydkfn
rSy esa iz;ksx fd;k x;k gSA f}oz.kh; v/;k; esa Hkh ̂ ^dfEiYydkfn rSy** of.kZr gSA f=eehZ; v/;k;
esa ^^=qV;kfn pw.kZ** esa bldk iz;ksx fd;k gSA bldk iz;skx xqYe ,oa v'ejh esa crk;k x;k gSA
pjdlafgrk dYiLFkku esa yks/kz ds lkFk fojspu ds fy;s iz;skx esa fy;k gSA flf)LFkku esa iDok'k;
'kks/kd cfLr;ksa esa dfEiYyd mi;ksx esa fy;k x;k gSA

dinZ%&

pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku esa f=eehZ; v/;k; esa ̂ ^xU/k rSy** esa dkSfM;ksa dk iz;ksx ojkVdku~
uke ls fd;k gSA ojkVd dks feV~Vh ds 'kjkc esa Qw¡d dj mldh HkLe ¼jk[k½ dk {kkj ty cukdj
xa/krSy cukus esa mi;ksx esa fy;k x;k gSA

foe'kZ&

lEiw.kZ pjdlafgrk dk jl'kkL= dh ǹf"V ls fo'ys"k.k djus ij vkpk;Z vfXuos'k] pjd ,oa ǹ<+cy
ds jlfo|k esa ikajxr gksus dk irk pyrk gSA vkpk;ksZ us jl] egkjl] lk/kkj.kjl o mijl ds nzO;ksa
dk cká ,oa vkH;kUrj iz;ksx 'kks/ku ekj.k izfØ;k ds lkFk dj muds lw{ere :Ik ¼HkLe½  esa iz;ksx
djus dks funsZf'kr fd;k gSA pjd lafgrk esa HkLe ;k ekj.k 'kCn dk izR;{k :Ik ls mYys[k ugha feyrk
gS fdUrq vizR;{k :Ik ls jlnzO;ksa ds lw{ere pw.kZ dk iz;ksx fd;k x;k gS] ftls mUgksus 'kjko esa j[k
vfXu esa Qwad dj cuk;k ;k fofHkUu nzO;ksa }kjk lw{e :Ik esa fux̀fgr dj mi;ksx fd;k ;k v;Ld̀fr
fuekZ.k dj ds mi;ksx esa fy;kA lL;d fo"k nzO; gS vr% bldk iw.kZr;k cká iz;ksx gh crk;k gSA
blds lkFk gh ikjn] ekf{kd] f'kykthr] xa/kd] xSfjd] eu%f'kyk] vatu] dfEiyd] dinZ vkfn dk cká
iz;ksx ds lkFk&lkFk vkUrfjd iz;ksx Hkh crk;k gSA f'kykthr dk o.kZu jlk;u ikn ds vUrxZr foLr̀r
:Ik ls fd;k gSA ftlesa mldh izkfIr] Hksn] lsou&ek=k] mi;ksx] iF;&viF; dks of.kZr fd;k x;k
gSA bl izdkj Li"V gS fd pjd lafgrk dky esa jl'kkL=h; jlnzO;ksa dk mYys[k cgqrk;r ls fd;k
x;k gSA

lanHkZ iz;ksx jksx 
pjdlafgrk fpfdRlk LFkku 26@224 ckg~; iz;ksx d.kZ 'kwy 
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fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn ,oa :gsy[kaM vk;qosZfnd esfMdy d‚yst ds la;qä
rRoko/kku esa vfXudeZ] jäeks{k.k ,oa eeZ fpfdRlk ij

us'kuy odZ'k‚i dk vk;kstu
fnukad 9 vDVwcj 2022 dks fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn ,oa jksfgy[kaM vk;qosZfnd esfMdy d‚yst ds la;qä

rRoko/kku esa vfXudeZ] jäeks{k.k ,oa eeZ fpfdRlk ij ,d us'kuy odZ'k‚i dk vk;kstu jksfgy[kaM vk;qosZfnd
d‚yst ds lHkkxkj esa lEiUu gqvkA ftlesa eq[; vfrfFk ds :i esa foFkjh pkSuiqj ds fo/kk;d M‚ jk?kosaæ 'kekZ
th us dgk fd vk;qosZn fuf'pr :i ls Hkfo"; dh ,d l'kä fpfdRlk i}fr gksxhA jksfgy[kaM baVjus'kuy
;wfuoflZVh ds çsftMsaV M‚ v'kksd vxzoky th vius oäO; esa dgk vk;qosZn dk egRo vc lkjk fo'o tku pqdk
gSA ;s iw.kZr% oSKkfud fpfdRlk i)fr gSA bldks cl ifjekftZr djus dh t:jr gSA dk;ZØe dk 'kqHkkjaHk
laLFkk ds /;s; xhr ls çkjaHk gqvk mlds ckn /kUoarfj oanuk ds lkFk vfrfFk;ksa dk Lokxr fd;k x;kA Lokxr
Hkk"k.k vk;kstu lfpo M‚ 'kkarqy xqIrk us fn;kA dk;ZØe esa jk"Vªh; lfpo M‚ lqjsaæ pkS/kjh us fo'o vk;qosZn
ifj"kn ds ckjs esa foLrkj ls yksxksa dks voxr djk;kA vk;kstu v/;{k M‚ Mh ds f}osnh us rhuksa fo"k;ksa dh lw{e
foospuk dhA cjsyh vk;qosZfnd d‚yst ds çkpk;Z izks- Mh- ds- ekS;Z] fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn ds jk"Vªh; laxBu ea=h
M‚ ;ksxs'k paæ feJ us Hkh vius mn~cks/ku esa vk;qosZn dh çklafxdrk ij fo'kn ppkZ dhA mn~?kkVu l= ds i'pkr
jäeks{k.k dh odZ'k‚i ubZ fnYyh ls i/kkjs M‚ egs'k dqekj us] eeZ fpfdRlk dh odZ'k‚i mÙkjk[kaM ls i/kkjs]
M‚ eks- 'kkfgn us rFkk vfXudeZ dh odZ 'k‚i la;qä :i ls M‚ jkds'k fla?ky ,oa M‚ Mh ds f}osnh us çLrqr
dhA bl dk;ZØe esa xaxk'khy ds Mk;jsDVj M‚ fo'kky vxzoky] çkpk;Z M‚ lq'kkar lkgw] /kUoarfj v;qosZfnd
d‚yst dh M‚ ik#y] #gsy[kaM vk;qosZfnd d‚yst ds çkpk;Z M‚- eqds'k lDlsuk] Q#Z[kkckn vk;qosZfnd d‚yst
ds M‚ eatwukFk]M‚- vkj ds frokjh] M‚ ,p- ,l- jk;] M‚ ik#y] M‚- fufru 'kekZ] ihyhHkhr ds M‚- jes'k xqIrk]
,fey QkekZ] /kwrikis'oj vkfn QkekZ dEifu;ksa dk Hkh fo'ks"k lg;ksx jgkA bl volj ij  M‚ ts ih ikaMs;]M‚
jktho lDlsuk]M‚ Kkunso 'kekZ] M‚- jkeckcw çtkifr] M‚- ohjsaæ tSlokj] M‚- mt~ek]M‚- nhif'k[kk 'kekZ]M‚ lw;Z
çdk'k vkfn lfgr 350 Nk= mifLFkr jgsA lapkyu M‚ jatu fo'kn us fd;kA

pjd oukapy LokLF; lsok ;k=k&22 ds  çfrHkkfx;ksa dk
çek.ki= forj.k lekjksg lEiUu

fnukad 30 flrEcj 2022 dks pjd oukapy LokLF; lsok ;k=k&22 ds  çfrHkkfx;ksa dk çek.ki= forj.k
lekjksg ,oa dk'kh fgUnw fo'ofo|ky;] fo'o vk;qosZn  ifj"kn bZdkbZ dh uohu dk;Zdkfj.kh dh ?kks"k.kk laiUu
gqbZA oS| ds ,l /kheku] eq[; vfrfFk ,oa oS| ds ,u f}osnh dh v/;{krk esa lHkh çfrHkkfx;ksa dks çek.ki=
çnku fd;k x;kA oS| ih ,l C;kMxh us dk;ZØe dk lapkyu fd;kA ;k=k çeq[k oS| vt; ik.Ms; ,oa lg
çeq[k oS| vk'kqrks"k ikBd us dk;ZØe dk vk;kstu fd;kA oS| deys'k f}osnh us ifj"kn ds xfrfof/k;ksa dh
tkudkjh nhA oS| v#.k f}osnh us uohu fo'ofo|ky; bZdkbZ ,oa fo|kFkhZ bZdkbZ dh ?kks"k.kk dhA fo'ofo|ky;
bZdkbZ& v/;{k& oS| çse 'kadj mik/;k;] mik/;{k& oS| jkekuUn frokjh] lfpo& oS| lqnkek flag ;kno]
fo|kFkhZ bZdkbZ& v/;{k& oS| çR;q"k 'kekZ] mik/;{k& oS| lq'khy dqekj] lfpo & oS| f'kokaxh dukSft;k]
dk;Zdze ds vk;kstu esa oS| 'kf'kjs[kk] oS| pUæ 'ks[kj ikaMs;] oS| lquhrk lqeu] oS| oSHko tk;loky] oS|
vuqjkx ik.Ms;] oS| latho dqekj ,oa vU; f'k{kdksa ,oa fo|kfFkZ;ksa dk fo'ks"k lg;ksx jgkA

ifj"kn~ lekpkj
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vk;qosZn fpfdRlk ds çksRlkgu gsrq rhu fnolh; dkS'ky
fodkl f'kfoj fof'k[kk&2022 dk vk;kstu

fnukad 9@9@22 ls 11@9@22 rd fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn }kjk fo|kfFkZ;ksa esa vk;qosZn fpfdRlk ds
çksRlkgu gsrq rhu fnolh; dkS'ky fodkl f'kfoj dk vk;kstu laL—fr vk;qosZn egkfo|ky; ds lg;ksx ls
laL—fr fo'ofo|ky; eFkqjk esa fof'k[kk&2022 dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA f'kfoj esa dqy 134 fo|kfFkZ;ksa us
çfrHkkx fd;kA ;s fo|kFkhZ mÙkj çns'k ds lkr egkfo|ky;ksa ls iath—r gq,] ftueas çeq[k uke laL—fr
vk;qosZfnd dkyst eFkqjk] fnO; T;ksfr vk;qosZfnd dkyst ]eksnh uxj] th-,l- vk;qosZfnd dkyst gkiqM+] Jh /
kUoUrfj vk;qosZfnd dkyst eFkqjk] çse j?kq vk;qosZfnd dkyst] gkFkjl] ,l vkj ,e vk;qosZfnd dkyst cjsyh]
Jh jke vk;qosZfnd dkyst ,oa egkohj vk;qosZfnd dkyst esjB jgsA f'kfoj esa ns'k ds ew/kZU; oäkvksa us vius
vuqHko fo|kfFkZ;ksa ls lk>k fd;kA ftuesa çeq[k :i ls çks0 deys'k dqekj 'kekZ] MkW- ;ksxs'k ikaMs;] çks ;ksxs'k
paæ feJk th] MkW- lqjsaæ pkS/kjh th jgsA fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks jl 'kkL= dh vkS"kf/k;ks ;Fkk 'kr/kkSr ?kr̀ dk fuekZ.k
Mk eanhi tSloky th }kjk] ,yksosjk tsy ,oa QqV ds;j Øhe dk fuekZ.k MkW- lqHkk"k ;kno th }kjk] vk;qosZfnd
lkcqu dk fuekZ.k MkW- foosd voLFkh th }kjk fl[kk;k x;kA Mk lq'kkar feJk }kjk ukM+h ijh{kk] MkW- fu/kh 'kekZ
}kjk iapdeZ fpfdRlk] oS| paæ pwM+ feJk }kjk ;ksx fpfdRlk ,oa tykSdkopkj.k ds l=ksa dk lapkyu fd;k
x;kA f'kfoj esa MkW- fufru 'kekZ] MkW- 'kkarqy dqekj xqIrk ,oa MkW- iquhr vfXugks=h }kjk fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks
fpfdRlkH;kl ls lEcaf/kr vko';d ckrsa foLrkj ls crkbZ x;hA

m)o nkl esgrk Le`fr fucU/k izfr;ksfxrk 2022 dk iqjLdkj forj.k ,oa Js"B
fpfdRld lEeku lekjksg lEiUu

Hkksiky] fnukad 9 vDVwcj 2022 dks HkkbZ m)onkl esgrk Le`fr U;kl }kjk xfBr jkT; Lrjh; /kuoarfj
t;afr lekjksg lfefr }kjk vk;ksftr Hkxoku /kuoarfj dk iwtu ,oa 20 fof'k"V vk;qosZn fpfdRldksa dk lEeku
rFkk vf[ky Hkkjrh; vk;qosZn LukrdksÙkj Nk= fuca/k çfr;ksfxrk esa çFke] f}rh; ,oa r`rh; iqjLdkj forj.k
ds eq[; vfrfFk fpfdRlk f'k{kk ea=h Jh fo'okl lkjax us dgk fd vk;qosZn fpfdRlk i)fr Js"B fpfdRlk
i)fr gSA vk;qosZn dks 'kks/k rFkk çys[ku dh vko';drk gSA jkT; esa ,e-ch-ch-,l- ikBîØe fgUnh esa 16
vDVwcj ls 'kq: fd;k tk;sxkA Lokxr Hkk"k.k /kus'k prqosZnh] lfpo] Lef̀r U;kl us fd;kA yksdfç; lkaln lk/
oh çKk flag th us dgk fd lc yksxks dks vius tUe fnu ij ,d vkS"k/kh dk ikS/kk yxkuk pkfg;sA blls
i;kZokj.k esa lq/kkj gksxkA eq[; oäk j?kqjke Hkê us dgk fd vk;qosZn esa laL—r dk Kku vfr vko';d gSA
leqfpr Kku ds }kjk vk;qosZn ds xw<+ jgL;ksa dks leqfpr rjhds ls le>k tk ldrk gSA egkikSj Jherh ekyrh
jk; us dgk fd U;kl cgqr vPNk lkekftd dk;Z dj jgk gSA vk;qosZn bykt esa jksx dks tM+ ls lekIr fd;k
tk ldrk gSA uxj fuxe v/;{k fd'ku lw;Zoa'kh us dgk fd HkkbZ m)onkl th esgrk Hkksiky dh 'kku FksA
uxj fuxe muds uke ij iqjLdkj 'kh?kz 'kq: djsxkA U;kl }kjk vk;ksftr bl dk;ZØe dk la;kstu M‚- lkSjHk
esgrk] lfpo] Hkksiky bZdkbZ ,oe oS| vuqjkx flag jktiwr] egklfpo] e/; çns'k bZdkbZ us fd;k] ftles Hkkjh
la[;k esa vk;qosZn  fpfdRld] f'k{kdx.k] ifj"kn ds dsUæh; rFkk jkT; inkf/kdkfj;ksa ] dk;ZdrkZvksa rFkk Nk=ksa
dh  mifLFkfr jghA yxHkx N% lkS çfrHkkfx;ksa dh mifLFkfr jghA

bl o"kZ m)onkl esgrk Lef̀r LukrdksRrj fucU/k izfr;ksfxrk ds fotsrk Nk=ksa esa] Lo.kZ ind ,oa 21000
dk uxn iqjLdkj iwuk] egkjk"Vª dh oS| johuk ukxs'k nyoh us çkIr fd;kA jtr ind ,oe 15000 #i, dk
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uxn iqjLdkj oS| pkS=k] mMqih] dukZVd us çkIr fd;kA dkaL; ind ,oe 11000 dk uxn iqjLdkj eSlwj]
dukZVd dh oS| vkj nf'kZuh us çkIr fd;kA çns'k ds lEekfur gksus okys fpfdRldksa esa oS| çHkkdj 'kadj
prqosZnh] oS| lk/kuk ok;dj] oS| vkj ch f}osnh] oS| jktdqekj ekykuh] oS| vfuy fla?kbZ] oS| fgeka'kq nÙk
ik.Ms;] oS| eukst dqekj flag] oS| ukjk;.k pUæ feJ] oS| eqds'k ik.Ms;] oS| çeksn Hkê] oS| çesUæ j?kqoa'kh]
oS| f'k[kk xqIrk] oS| lqpsrk jk;] oS| vk'kqrks"k dqekj tSu] oS| lfpu pkSgku] oS| fo'kky f'kogjs] oS| vfer
JhokLro] oS| iquhr f}osnh] oS| lksfey nqcs] oS| fodkl tSu FksA

M‚ deys'k f}osnh] jk"Vªh; lg laxBu lfpo us fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn dh xfrfof/k;ksa ij foLr̀r çdk'k
MkykA dk;ZØe dk lekiu Mkcj bf.M;k fyfeVsM ds M‚- uhjt frokjh ,oa oS| xksiky nkl esgrk] lnL;
çns'k ijke'kZnkrk lfefr ds }kjk lcdks vkHkkj O;Dr djus ds lkFk fd;kA

Ganesh Puja Festival is Celebrated with Medicinal Plants
Viswa Ayurved Parishad Chikitsak prakosht Team Telangana Vibhag celebrated

Ganesh puja. In south India 21plant leaves are used specifically with specific mantras.
In these charts and booklets a small attempt is done to show the importance of these
patris and Role of Ayurved and Dharma in our festival. This is an opprtunity for us to
show to common public that Ayurved and Dharma are a part of life with scientific
relevance in respect to health and environment and also to our scientifically evolved
cultural heritage to the world.

Dr. Sargu Satyanarayana garu
Ex. VAP Prsident, Telangana

MkW- ljxq lR;ukjk.k xk#] v/;{k] fo'o vk;qosZn
ifj"kn~ rsyaxkuk dk vkdfLed fu/ku 2 vDVwcj
2022 dks gks x;kA fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn~
ifjokj mudh vkRek dh 'kkfUr ds fy, izkFkZuk
djrk gSA

fouez J)katfy
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